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COOLIDGE GIVES 
* HOOVER A CLEAR 
. FIELD IN RACE

Former President, in Masrazine 
Article, Makes It Plain He Will 
Not Seek (i. O. P. Nomination; 
Clears Way for Hoover.

\

Washington, (k t. 1.— Calvin Cool- 
iilge does ^ot intend to run for presi
dent in 11)32, but proposes to support 
Herbert Hoover for a second nomina
tion which thus is brought measur
ably nearer.

“ W'hen we need more harmony, 
more co-operation, and more confi
dence,”  said Mr. Coolidge in a copy
righted article published Tuesday by 
the Saturday Evening Post, “ it would 
bo a distinct disservice to promote a 
factional conflict against a president
in office..................

“ The responsible elements o f our 
party should offer a solid front in 
their support o f the president. This 
is the course I propo.se to pursue.”  

While a few o f the skeptical hes
itated, and sought to read between the 
lines, meet political leaders saw in 
these words a final dissipation o f the 
greatest hazard which has stood be
tween Mr. Hoover and renomination.

For months political gossip has 
played with the possibility that the 
president who retired with honors in 
1929 would emerge from retirement to 
lead his party in the troublous cam- 
poiffn year of 1932.

From at least one state, definite 
overtures ha<l been made to North
ampton for use of his name in a par
ty primary. In other states plans have 
bt'en afoot to Cfirral blocks of dele
gates who, at the last moment, might 
b«* expe*ted to turn to Coolidge.

From all of this the former president 
directly dissenteil in the article pub
lished, reiterating that he sought to 
prevent a lenominaiion three years 
ago, and asking: j

“ Why should it b«‘ supposed that I 
what I was then seeking to escape,! 
I am "'v .' re;king to aciiuiie?” j
 ̂ Even to gain a tem|>orary victory, | 
he continued, no party should tempfir- 
ize, compromise, and desert its lead-1 
err. I

Raiiifer Negro Dies, 
Not Knowing He Was 

Heir to $1,000,000
Ranger, Oct. 1.— A negro trash 

wagon driver who died here Satur
day has been identified as Buck 
Carter, one of the heirs to an oil 
estate valued at over $1,000,000.

Under the alias of “ Bill Davis,” 
the negro woiked as a trash haul
er here for ten years. Before death 
he told negro neighbors who he 
was and they notified relatives.

Officers and relatives from Ok
lahoma arrived here today and 
confirmed the identification.

Carter was the son of a negro 
farmer who owned land in the Car
ter pool area.

A reward of $10,000 had been of
fered for information leading to 
his whereabouts, but Carter had 
concealed his identity in the belief 
he was in trouble over mortgaged 
projierty.
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Fireboys Do Great 
Work in Protecting 

John Toombs’ Barn

MERKEL EXPECTS LARGE 
CROWD OF ROOTERS AT 

NIOHT GAME A T ABILENE

Stainforth Breaks 
World Speed Record 

At Clip 415 M. P. H.

l»ndon, Oct. 1.— A new world’s 
record of 415 miles an hour Tues
day stamped flight Lieutenant ( j , 

H. Stainforth as the fastest man on 
wings.

He topped his previous mark of 
388.67 miles an hour on the second 
o f four laps over a three-kilometer 
(one and seven-eighths miles) 
course at Calshot. His average was 
408.8 miles an hour as compared 
with the figure of 379.05 during 
the Schneider cup races.

His machine was an S6B sea
plane, driven by an especially built 
Rolls-Royce engine described as the 
most powerful ever built. He land
ed at 100 miles an hour while the 
rpectators ga.sped.

“ I believe 1 have broken the rec
ord,”  he said quietly as he joined 
hi.s wife.

121 GATHER TO 
CELEBRATE HIS 

90TH BIRTHDAY
fliildren and Grandchildrca 

From Merkel And *r>'e Join in 
Honoring (Japtain Ŵ . J. Teaff« 
Veteran of Civil War.

A  quick response and valiant work 
on the part of the Merkel fireboys 
saved the barn and most o f the stack 
of wheat alongside the barn on John 
Toombs’ place two miles siAith of 
town Sunday afternoon at 2:45 when 
fire threatened total destruction.

The fire started when one of the 
Toombs children poured hot ashe.j in 
a hog trough to kill fleas and it looked 
for awhile like things woultl be ser
ious. John Toombs gives high praise j 
to the Merkel fire fighters for their | 
efficient work. j

In token of his appre«'iation, he has 
forwarded his clu*ck for $5.00 to the | 
fireboys. The department ha.s al.-o ask- ' 
ed The Mail to acknowledge with their , 
thanks a similar chi>ck for $5.00 from I 
W. S. Chinn, whose barn was de.stroy- | 
ed several weeks ago. Both places were | 
cut o f the city limits, but the Mtrkel| 
volunteers responded in both ca.̂ es ■ 
and fought the fire demon with all | 
their strength.

Merkel rooters will have the op
portunity to see their stars perform 
under the lights this Friday night 
when the Badgers meet the Roby 
Lions at Parramore field, Abilene.

The game is to be called at 8 o'cliKk 
and a large crowd is expected to be 
present. The admission prices will be 
50 cents and 25 cents, the latter for 
students.

The Badgers will have all rorts of 
incouragement with a fully organized 
girls Pep Squad under the direction of 
.Miss Helen Patterson and a boys Pep 
Squad sponsored by T. I). Riddle.

It is hope«! that .Merkel will turn 
out in large numbers for this game 
to root for the Badgers.

So far, Roby has played two games 
this season, defeating Blackwell, 19 
to 0 and tying Post 0-0.

The Badgers lost their opening 
game to Winters, 51 to 0, and were de
feated last Friday by Putnam 27 to 
0. In the latter game the Merkel 
boys held their oppements to one touch, 
down in the first three quarters, but 
the Putnam players got their forward 
pass to working and turned in three 
counters in the final quarter.

STERLING FAVORS 
RIVER BED B H l

Envisions Slate Made Rich by 
Oil I ’ndcr Sabine River Trav

ersing East Texas Pool.

Charges Against Four 
Filed by Grand Jury 

In Local Burglary

In connection with the attempted 
looting of the warehouse of the Gulf 
Refining company nere at an early 
hour last Thursday morning, indict
ments charging burglary were return
ed by the 42nd district court grand 
jury Tuesday against Erbie, John 
Newton and Benton McFarland, and 
A. .M. Geary was charged with 
Hurglarizing the warehouse of the 
American Refining company here on 
the same date.

■After the investigations by officers 
following the discovery of the attemp
ted looting of the Gulf warehouse, a

(From Knox City Journal.)
Captain W. J. Teaff, who won his 

title with action in the Civil War, 
celebrated hia 90th natal day Sunday 
and s|>oke o f it as being in importanca 
next to his wedding day.

One hundred and twenty-one people 
registered for dinner at the T ea ff 
home, while numbers of friends drove 
out in the afternoon to pay their res
pect to the honoree. Captain Tea ff, 
although by some years the oldest pres
ent, moved about with more ‘ glib”  
than a large number o f the guests.

The dinner was complete. The 
menu included everything in the way 
of “ good to eat”  and though the rain, 
which had to fall Sunday, forced the 
party indoors, nothing was wrong 
with the quickly improvised table and 
all ate heartily.

Captain Tea ff did ju s t i »  to the 
huge table filled with “ goodiea,”  but 
his favorite o f all tlie dishes was tiM 
immense three tier cake, topped with 
90 candles, which was presented in 
hir honor by Mrs. Arnold Hudspeth 
of Roclu-ster, his granddaughter. The 
cake was made of 93 egrg whites with 
oth« r ingredients sufficient for a cake 
that size.

The honoree received two other 
large delicious caker, one from Mrs. 
M. A. I)ra|>er of O’Brien and one from 
-Mr;, tieorge Foster of O’Donnell. The 
latter was also lopped with 90 candles 
and the word.s, “ Birthday Greetings,

» Dr. Sadler to be Next i 
Luncheon Toastmaster

Foi the next Incheon of the Lions 
club, which will be Tuesday, October 
6. Dr. W. T. Sadler is to be toastmas
ter, assisted by City Marshal P. P. 
Dickinson.

This will be the first club meeting 
in three weeks, as the month of Sep- 
temb«*r had five Tuesdays.

A full attendance o f all members 
is urged.

(letting Along Splendidly.
Reports received Thursday from the 

West Texas Baptist sanitarium were 
that Miss Mary King, daughter of 
ReV. and .Mrs. J. T. King, who under
went a major operation Tuesday 
morning, war getting along splendid
ly-

Condition of Pioneer 
Resident is Very Low

■At 1:30 Thursday afternoon F. J. ! 
Smith, one of .Merkel’s pioneer cit- ' 
zens, whose condition had been cc.n- I 
f.idere«) grave for almost a week, was | 
still alive.

.Mr. Smith has lieen ill at his home 
hen for the past two weeks, since; 
he returned from Plainview. where 
he had visited hi.« daughter, Mrs. R. 
B. Underwood.

(iraf Zvppelin Ends ('ruise.
Kriodrich^hufen, Germany, Oct. 1. 

— The Graf Zeppelin returned at 
11:15 a. m. Monday (5:15 a. m. Ea.st- 
irn  standard time), from her third 
cruise to Brazil. She left Pernambuco 
at 4:15 a. ni. Fnday, making the trip 
in reventy-nine hours.

Record of Births.
Gir' to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey 

Toombs, Sunday, September 27, 1931.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 29, 1911.

Austin. Oct. r.— Governor Ross S. 
.'^teil’ .iK, who ama.<scd a fortune in 
t!ie oil business, Wednesday advanced 
his plan for taking the state general 
.tvenue fund out of the red by prompt 
development o f the bed of the Sabine 
liver in the East Texas field in a per
sonal appearance before the legisla
ture. It marked the third time the 
governor has ap|H-ared before a leg
islative body to discuss oil matters.

Governor Sterling, who forced the 
legislature to extend its special ses- 
sicn four days to permit action on a 
bill placing state river beds on the 
market, declared in favor of imme
diate development o f the bed of the 
Sabi.ie river, advancing this plan as 
the best available for recouping the 
depleted state treasury.

It has been estimated there are 
20,000,000 barrels of oil under the 
.Sabine river.

The governor suggested passage oi 
a bill enacted by the senate Tuesday 
that would give the state the right to 
lease the river bed, drill it itself or en
ter into an agreement whereby the 
state would receive sufficient royalty 
from owners o f adjacent leases drain
ing the pool beneath the river bed to 
obviate the necessity of drilling the 
bed.

Rev. T. N. Lowrey and good family, 
who for eleven years has resided in 
this community as pastor, left Wed
nesday for Aquilla to make their 
^m e.

Pass up the circus and come to the 
big show beginning Saturday at the 
Merkel Dry Goods and Grocery Com
pany.

Misres Pet Sears and Irene Swann 
left Sunday for Nashville, Tennesee, 
where they will enter into the course 
of study of the Rader college.

Miss Virginia Guitar o f .Abilene is 
visiting in the city this week.

The new street sprnkler has been 
doing nice work a.nd life in our little 
city is just as plea.'-ant as possible 
with a crazy cotton market.

Mrs. T. J. Coggin went down to Ab- 
ilem Wednesday to be with her 
daughtci-, M iif Zora. who was suc- 
cet'-fully operated on Monday for ap- 
pe.tdicitia.

An BUta paity was greatly enjoyed 
Funday when John Daniel and aiater, 
Mias Annie T. Daniel, honored their

houseguer.l, Robert McMurray, and j 
siftei oi Colorado City, Miss Zora 
Coggin and Sterling .Miller with a joy j 
ride.

Business and pleasure was combin
ed in an auto trip Monday when John 
Da.iiel, as (iriver, and Sterling Miller, 
a-- able a-'sistunt, itarted from the lit. 
tie City in Clover for Abilene, .tccom- 
( unieil by .Mi» .'is .Annie Lou () Bniint, 
Mabel Collins. Zora Coggin a .i ! A-:- 
■lie T. Danic!. A punctured tire- a )d- 
td labor and a few blisters. The pK a- 
i i ’ rc wa.-'. not marred until nearing 
home when .Miss Coggin suffered a 
return attack of appendicitis. A hur
ried drive was made to her home 
north of town. A.n hour later she was 
driven tC' the .Abilene sanitarium 1 
where she received medical attention.

I
Mi.s Bera Stalling:) is in Ovaln! 

where she accepted a place as head 
milliner in a dry goods store.

Austin Fitts, who has been employ
ed ir the new store for the past few 
weeks, left Sunday for Man field 
where he goes to assist in a big rpec- 
'a ' i-alr for a live dry goods hruse 
there.

Child Killed as He 
Falls Under NA^eels 

Of Cotton Trailer
John Robert Reynolds, 6, only child 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Reynolds of 
Italy, Texas, was fatally injured late 
Wedne.'day when a trailer loaded 
with cott.m, from which he had fallen,
pH' sed over his body. The accident oc
curred in a field one and one-half alties on all delinquent state, county

Reports trom local fire marshals 
01 425 Texas cities and towns show 
a total loss o f $920,652.00 from 623 
fires in Texas during te month of 
-August, 1931.

Eftectivc October 1,'ihe Ballinger 
Ledger, a daily new?paper for twenty- 
six and one-half years, became a semi- 
weekly, with Troy Simpson to con
tinue as editor.

Jewelry consisting of diamond 
tings and watches, valued at approxi
mately $5,000, was removed from the 
display win<lo\v of an Aurtin jewelry 
cempany Sunday night.

Jim Saffel, Anson blacksmith, was 
rcntenced Saturday to 25 years im
prisonment for the allegeil slaying 
of Will Windham, a farmer, with a 
shotgun in front o f his blacksmith 
shop June 13.

The impeachment trial of J. B. 
Price, district judge of Bastrop, .star
ted in the senate Wednesday, with Dan : 
Moody, former governor and one of I 
I rice’s attorneys, occupying most o f 1 
the time in arguing demurrers. |

Dubbed as amateurs and certainly I 
unacquainted with the newspaper 
business, yeggmen entered the office ' 
of the Cisco Daily Slews someTTme | 
Sunday night and knocked the knobs 
of the safe, securing $12.63 in cash.

John E. Stentell, city attorney of ! 
Snyder and commander of the Snyder j 
national guard unit, has been named • 
by the Scurry county commissioners i 
court as county judge to succeed C. 
R. Buchanan, who died September 15. ^

Henry E. Guynes, 70, and his son, 
Oliver Guynes, 43, were instantly I 
killed Monday afternoon when an east.' 
bound T. & P. train struck the truck 
in which they were riding at a cross
ing four miles east of) .Mesquite, Dal
las county.

Governor Sterling Wetlnesday sign. '■ 
ed the so-valled “ moratorium”  bill ' 
which provides that interest and pen

can of oil, found in the Buick . edan, 
confiscated by the officers near the | Father.”
Gulf warehouse, was identified by M. | Captain Tea ff is the .oldest citizen 
D. .Angus, manager of the American  ̂ in this section of the country. Al- 
Refining company warehouse, as that ' though he lives in Haskell county, he 
taken from his building sometime dur- I t j . Hi.s home jt'ins Knox County and 
ing the night before. | Kn- x City is where he does h:s trad-

-------------- --------------- ' ing.
Fl'orn Fl’cinCG is j He is a former merchant o f O’Brien,

both the hardware and 
grocery business there. He has lived 
ht . for the last 26 years.

A Lincoln sport sedan, occupied by | Captain Teaff is the father o f six 
the owner and hi.s chauffeur, from | * hildren. five o f whom were present 
France wn.s serviced at J. D. Porter’s j J-'unday. He has 25 grandchildren and 
Magnolia Filling station here Wednes- : 2f great-grandchildren. In addition to 
Ha\ The tourists were headed east.' raising his own family, he raised three 

Thi i.' the first time in nine years j children of his brother and from these 
that r French ow ned car ha; been ser- ; descemlants he has two grt at-great- 
viced in Merkel. Charlie Jones. Mag- 'grand nieces, both o f whom were in at-

Serviced at Merkel

nolia agent, says. (Continued on Page Four)

miles south o i Hawley, where the 
child’s parents were picking cotton.

The little boy was rushed to the 
\\est Texas Baptist sanitarium at 
■Abilene where he died at 6:30 p. m., 
ler.«- than an hour after he was in
jured.

With other children he had climb
ed onto the trailer, loaded with a bale 
of cotton to be carried to an Abilene 
gin. When the automobile to which the 
trailer wag attached was started, the 
Reynolds child fell and a wheel pass
ed over him. crushing the diaphragm.

He was a grandson of John C. 
Reynolds, pioneer Abilene rer.ident. 
The child’s parents had come from 
Italy about a month ago.

The body w u  taken overland to 
Italy Thursday for burial.

and district taxes up to October 20, 
1931, shall be relinquished, i f  the tax
es are paid on or before Janu.xry 31.' 
193-2. j

Frank Rucker, former Coleman i 
chief o f police, was convicted in dis- | 
trict court at Coleman o f murder in 
the slaying of Guy Green, Coleman 
county farmer, who wa.s wounded fat- f 
ally the night o< September 16, 1929, 
but was given a three-year suspended 
sentence.

Carl Cromwell, 42, father of West 
Texas oil fields, who drilled the wild
cat No. 1, Reagan county discovery 
well, which came in May 28, 1923. and 
led to the discovery of 18 pools in 31 
Weat Texas counties, was killed in 
Bhefficld. FVnn., when his automobile 
crashed into a bridge.

P.ADLOCKED MINDS.
We were discussing Russia at the dinner table o f a banker. None of us 

knew anything about the subject, but that did not prevent a long ani
mated convers-ation.

The general opinion, forcibly expie?')ed, was that Stalin and his as
sociates represent the great menace to the present-day world. It was 
even usged that all the capitalistic powers ought to combine to overthrow 
the Bolshevik regime.

Finally I made a timid suggestion.
I said that it seemed to me probable that the Russian experiment will 

have to be very much modified or it will fail. It appears to run contrary 
to too many deep-seated human instincts.

•Man is moved by the ambition to ac(;uire opportunity and security for 
his children. The Bolsheviks deny him the right of acquisition. Man is 
“ incurably religious;”  the Bolrheviks have attempted to abolish God. 
Sooner oi later, man has always Hvolted against unbridled autocracy 
under whatever guise or name.

“ But.’ ’ I continued, waxing a little bolde;', “ any ens who look- ever tl»e 
capitalistic countries today must admit that our economic organization 
leaves a lot to be desired. Think of the tragedy of wheat selling below the 
cos» of production at a time when thou.«ands are standing in bread-lines. 
What a frightful thing it is for factories to be shut down for lack of or
ders while a large percentage of the human race still lacks adequate 
clothing and shelter.

“ Instead of condemning the Russians out o f hand, wouldn’t it be more 
renr iblc to vee whether they discover anything, no matter how small, that 
we c  uld apply to make our own decrepit economic machine a little bet
te r :”

Recently I read an article by Professor Harold J. Laski in which he 
pc inted out how every new idea, that ever came into the world has been 
opjo. ed by the “ experts.”

“ Not ever ro great a surgeon as Simpson could see merit in Lister’»  
discovery of antiseptic treatment. The opjeosition to Pasteur was ao 
vehement that he declared regretfully that he did not know he had W 
many enemies.”

Napoleon scoffed at the steamship. Wellington was never perauaded 
that the breech-loading rifle was any good. Vanderbilt refused to enter
tain the crazy notion that Westinghouse could stop hia train» by “ Jam- 
rring air against the wheels.”

I f  we keep our minds open to new ideas we are bound to be misled of
ten. snd sometimes to be ridiculous.

But the surest way of all to be wrong is'to assume that God has com 
plet*d His process o f revelation and that the world tomorrow will be 
exactly like the world today.

J-
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WHAT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

wheat during June and July, 1931, as ! R ^ ^ t O C k in C  N o l u i l  
compared to 2,660 for the same mon- ( 
thi o f 1930.

Menard county’s sixty year old jail 
ia to be preserved as a public library 
and community house after being 
remodeled.

Big Spring service clubs conduct in
spection tours through the industrial 
plants of the city, and among other 
things members learn how oil is re
fined, electricity is made, locomotives 
are repaired, and ice manufactured.

A $25,000 armory building is under 
construction at Amarillo.

.\ Floyd county farm woman was 
recently awarded a contract to sup
ply Texas & .M. college with l.SOO 
gallons of home canned black-eyed 
peas at a coat of $720.00.

County With Hogs

Excepting coffee and sugar, an en
tire menu of l^ome products was serv
ed at a chamber of commerce lunch
eon in Pampa recently.

The biggest coaching school in the 
United States this year was held at 
the Texas Techological colleg»- at Lub
bock the first part of .-Vugust, with 
three hundred coaches in attendance.

In competition with over 8,300 
towns and cities throughout the L’ ni- 
ted States, Spur and Marfa, two 
West Texas towns, were among the 
highest fifty-two competitors that re- 
ceoived cash awards or honorable 
mention in the 1931 campaign of the 
Better Homes in America organiza
tion, which promotes beautification 
of homes and cities.

• SKIHT UNU SEEN.’*
-\ stirring detective tale by Mary 

Roberts Rinehart, .America’s most pop
ular woman writer, begins in this is
sue of The Mail and will run serially. 
No one can afford to miss it, es|>ecial- 
ly when for the next three months 
every one, whether a subscriber or not, 
can get a full year’s subscription to 
The Mail for only $1.00. O ffer posi
tively expires Dtv. 31, 1931.

Sweetwater, Oct. 2.— Sweetwater’s 
effort toward doing its part in re
stocking Nolan county with hogs took 
a forward step Thursday morning 
with arrival o f 150 animals from 
South Dakota, consigned to Frank 
Stevens, who agreed to take 60 of 
them, with the Board of City Develop
ment cooperating in disposing of oth
ers.

■Mr. Stevens, working in connection 
with the Board o f City Development 
program, took the initiative and or
dered the animals. They are feeilerr 
and are to be fattened on the bumper 
feed crop raiscul in this section this 
year. The hogs are being sold at ac
tual cost at the market, plus the 
freight to Sweetwater.

.A number of Swwtwater merchants 
are buying the animals and placing 
them on farms where there i.< surplus 
feed, on the agreement they are to get 
half the meat when the animals are 
slaughtered.

It is anticipated that four or five

$225,000 is being s{>ent i n paving 
th« twelve miles between Lubbock and

I

the Lynn county line on state highway 
9. !

Seven acres of irrigated land be-1 
longing to the State Tuberculosi.s I 
Sanatorium near San -Angelo provi
des the major part of the vegi'tables 
at the institution. It is estimated that 
the products from the tract saved $-5.- 
000 in one year.

Members of the Chamber of Com
merce at Ralls planted the city park 
in grass recently, doing the work 
themselve-i.

more cars load.« of hogs will be han
dled in the -anie manner. «M i

Farmery are buying a k»hmJ 
Overall at a dollar. Bniwn*« Bar
gain Store.

Th* >’ ai* is now making a special 
offer of only $1.00 for a full year’s 
subscription. Renewals and new sub
scriptions alike at this rate. O ffer ex
pires Dec. 31, 1931. Do not delay. Sub
scribe now and start at tne beginning 
of the new Mary Roberts hTnehart 
serial, “ Sight Unseen.’ ’

.A monument has Iwen erected to 
K. L. Anderson, last vice president 
of the Texas republic, at the town 
of .Anderson.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail
- 'O— "  ̂ ~

Mail want ads pay dividends.

A N D Y  SAID IT

.Andrew Carnegie was once asked which he considered 

th»‘ most important, EARNING , SAVING, or SPEND

ING? He replied by asking this simple question; “ Which 

of the legs of a stool is the most important?’ ’

With most people, EAR NING  is a slow process, but 

S.AVING is a much slower one. That’s because SPEND

ING is so easy. The maigin between income and the nec

essities o f life is not wide. Every dollar SAVED repres

ents hard work and self-denial. Many of our customers de

posit a portion o f their earnings regularly in a saving ac

count.

1

A  $20.000 school building was re
cently completed in the Graham dis
trict, seven miles south of Post.

•A Lamb county dairyman, under 
test, produced butterfat for seven 
cents per pound during July by using 
Sudan gras.- pasture and a concen
trated ration on a one to five basis.

One million fish were distributed 
from the San .Angelo fish hatchery 
to the lakes and rivers of West Tex
as the latter part of September.

The grain inspei-tion bureau at 
Pla inview in.-pei-ted o.-tOO carloads nf j|l

PROSPKRITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surrnund- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 

you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance -Ygent as you W’ould Your 

Doctor or ¡.awyer.

From Headaches 
Colds and Sore TIuoat 

Neuritis, Neu ral3ia
Don’t be a chronic sufTcrer from 

beadac'nes, or any other pain. Then 
is hardly an ache or pain Haver 
Aspirin tablets can’t relieve; they ara 
a great comfort to women w ho suffet 
periodically. They are always to b< 
relied oa for breal^g up colds.

It may be only a simple headache  ̂
or it may be neuralgia or neuritnl 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the aenstbie thing to take. Just be 
certain it’s Bayer you’re taking] 
It docs not hurt the lieart. Get ^  
genuine tablets, in this familBW 

: for the pockeL

DIRECTORS: J. T. W’arren, G. F. West, Sam Butman, 

Sr., Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren.

0 ^

IFWARE OF IMITA
••. , .-! l Í '

FURNISHED -YPART.MENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooaa 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 

Merkel .Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

IÜI WllllillillMllllllllllilllllillllllillllli

JUD SHEP P A R D
P E N S  N E W  S

Opening Sale Starts Saturday, October 3rd
A B R A N N E W S T O C K — NOT A DOLLARS WORTH OF OLD GOODS IN  THE

HOUSE.

Goods bought at the Lowest Prices in years— A full stock of Dry Goods— Notions,
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery— Sweaters— Men’s and Boys’ Work Cloth- ^  

ing and Underwear— I cordially invite my old friends and customers who have so 

loyally patronized me in the past— to come and see the Bright New Merchandise 

I have for your selection at Prices that will Please You.

O R E

One Ini Yard I 
Wide 1 g(H>d grade Men’s Sox 32 inch I.una 9-4

Percale I 
Prints

Shirting Good values Gingham Sheeting

10c 10c lOc 10c 25c

Hawk Brand-Work 

Clothing

for Men and Boys at 
the New Low Prices

Gold Seal Percale

yard wide

12 l-2c

A good grade 

Bleach

Domestic

71-2c

Peter Pan and Hope 
Pongee Prints

Fast colors 

19c

Space does not permit us to quote many prices. But we have listed some of our bargains above and you will find lots more at My New Store.
Located In Building formerly occupied by Jones Dry Goods, Merkel, Texas

t I' 19

Bh “  'By. •

' ' IB
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MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

CO^OtgHT /ĝ / y  bt, AMOV Bosgors tUNCHAtlT *_________

F IR ST IN STA LLM K N T ,
The rather extraordinary story re- 

v/aled by the experiments of the 
Neighborhood Club have been until 
now a matter only of private record. 
But it seems to me, as an active par
ticipant in the investigation, that they 
should be given to the public; not so 
much for what they will add to the 
existing data on psychical research, 
for from that angle they were not 
unusual, but as yet another explora
tion into that still uncharted territory, 
the human mind.

The psycho-analysts have taught us 
something about the individual mind. 
They have their own patter, of com
plexes and primal instincts, of the un. 
conscious, which is a sort of bonded 
warehouse from which we clandes
tinely withdraw our stored thoughts 
and impressions. They lay to this un
conscious mind of ours all phenomena 
that cannot otherwise be labeled, and 
ascribe such demonstrations o f power 
as cannot thus be explained to trick
ery, to black silk threads and folding 
rods, to slats with false sides and 
a medium with chalk on his finger 
nail.

In other words, they give us sub
jective mind but never objective mind. 
They take the mind and its reactions 
on itself and on the body. But what 
about objective mind? Does it make 
its only outward manifestations 
through speech and action? Can we 
ignore the effect o f mind on mind 
when there are present none o f the 
ordinary media of communication? I 
think not.

In making the following rtatement 
concerning our part in the strange 
case o f Arthur Wells, a certain .illow- 
ance must b<* ma<le for our ignorance 
of so-called psychic phenomena, and 
a ls j for the fact that since that time, 
just before the war, great advances 
have been made in scientific methods 
of investigation. For in.stance, we did 
not place Miss Jeremy’s chair on a 
scale, to meastire for any loss o f 
weight. Also the theory o f rods of in- 

. visible matter emanating from the me
dium’s body, to move bodies at a 

, distance from her, d»ad only been 
y«fvolved; and none of the methods for 

calculation of leverages and strains 
had been formulated, so far as I know.

To be frank, I am quite convinced 
,^that, even had we known of these so- 
*  called explanations, which in reality

different subjects for these neighbor
hood dinners. Sperry was a reformer 
in his way, and un his nights we gen
erally took up civic questions. He was 
particularly interested in the respon
sibility of the state to the sick poor. 
My wife and I had “ political” eve
nings. Not really politics, except in 
their relation to life. I am a lawyer 
by profession, and dabble a bit in 
city government. The Robinsons had 
literature.

Don’t misunderstand me. We had no 
papers, no set programs. On the Rob
inson evenings we discussed editorials 
and current periodicals, as well as the 
new books and plays. We were fre
quently acrimonious, I fear, but our 
small wrangles ended with the eve
ning. Robinson was the literary editor 
of a paper, and his sister read for a 
large publishing house.

Mrs. Dane was a free-lance. “ Give 
me that privilege,”  she begged. “ A t 
least, until you find my evenings dull. 
It gives me, during all the week be
fore you come, a sort of thrilling 
feeling that the world is mine to 
choose from.”  The result was never 
dull. She led us all the way from 
moving-pictures to modern dress. She 
led us even further, as you will see.

On consulting my note-book I find 
that the first evening which directly 
concerns the Arthur Wells case was 
Mon<lay, November the second, o f last 
year.

It was a curious day, to begin with. 
There come days, now and then, that 
bring with them a strange sort of 
mental excitement. I have never an
alyzed them. With me on this oc
casion it took the form of nervous 
irritability, and something o f appre- 
hen.sion. .My wife, I remember, com
plained of headache, and one of the 
stenographers had a fainting attack.

I have often wondered for how 
much of what happened to .\rthur 
Wells the day wa.s responsible. There 
are days when the worbl is a place 

I for love and play and laughter. .And 
then there are sinister days, when the 
earth is a hideous place, when even 
the thought of immortality is un
bearable, and life itself a burden; 
when all that is riotous and unlaw'ful 
comes forth and bares itself to the 
light.

This was such a day.
I am fond o f my friends, but I 

found no pleasure in the thought of
explain nothing, we would have | meeting them that evening. I remem-
ignored them as we became involved 
in the dramatic movement o f the rev
elations and the personal experiences 
which grew out o f them. I confess 
that following the night after the first 
seance any observations of mine would 
have been c f no rcientific value what
ever, and I believe I can speak for 
the others also.

Of the medium herself I can only 
say that we have never questioned her 
integrity. 'The physical phenomena

bered the odious squeak in the wheels 
of Mrs. Dane’s chair. T resented the 
way Sperry would clear his throat. 
I read in the morning paper Herbert 
Robinson’s review of a book I had 
liked, and disagreed with him. Disa
greed violently. I wanted to cail him 
on the telephone an ' tell him that he 
was e fool. I felt o’ I, although I am 
o'.ily tifty-three, o’ ' and bitter, and 
tired.

With the fall ol twilight, things
occurred before she went into trance,! changed sonjcwhat. I was more pas-
and during that time her forearms 
were rigid. During the deep trance, 
with which this unusual record deals, 
she spoke in her own voice, but in a 
querulous tone, and Sperry’s exam
ination of her pulse showed that it 
went from eighty normal to a hun
dred and twenty and very feeble.

With this preface, I come to the 
death of Arthur Wells, our acquaint
ance and neighbor and the investiga
tion into that death by a group of six 
earnest people who call themselves 
the Neighborhood Club.

The Neighborhood Club was organ
ized in my house. It was too small 
really to be called a club, but women 
have a way tiñese days of conferring 
a titular dignity on their activities, 
and it is not so bad, after all. The 
Neighorhood Club it really was, com
posed o f four of our neighbors, my 
wife, and myself.

We had drifted into the habit of 
dining together on Monday evenings 
at the different houses. There were 
Herbert Robinson and his sister Alice 
— not a young woman, but clever, al 
ert, and very alive; Sperry, the well

sive. Wretchedness encompassed me, 
but I wa.'. not wretched. There was 
violence in the air, but I was not 
violent. And with a bath and my 
dinner clothes I put away the horror 
of the day.

My wife was better, but the cook 
had giver notice.

“ There had been quarreling among 
the servants all da.\,”  my wife said. 
“ I wish I could go and live on a 
desert island.”

We have no children, and my wife, 
for lack of other interests, finds her 
housekeeping an engrossing and seri
ous matter. She is in the habit of 
bringing her domestic difficulties to 
me when I reach home in the evenings, 
r  habit which sometimes "renders me 
unjustly indignant. Most unjustly, for 
shs has borne with me for thirty years 
end is known throughout the entire 
neighborhood as a perfect house
keeper. I can close my eyes and find 
ery  desired article in my bedroom at 
any time. I

We passed the Wellses’ house on I 
ovr way to Mrs. Dane’s that night, [ 
and my wife commented on the dark |

children, and hail been known to ob
serve that they considered the neigh
borhood “ stodgy.”  And we had retal
iated, I regret to say, in kind, but 
not with any real unkindness, by re
garding them as interlopers. They 
drove too many cars, and drove them 
too fast; they kept a governess and 
didn’t see enough of their children; 
and their English butler made our 
neat maids look commonplace.

We went on to Mrs. Dane’s.
"We were early, as my wife is a 

punctual person, and soon after our 
arrival Sperry came. Mrs. Dane was 
in l.er chair as usual, with her com
panion in attendance, and when she 
heard Sperry’s voice outside she ex
cused herself and was wheeled out 
to him, and together we heard them 
go into the drawing-room. When the 
Robinr.ons arrived she and Sperry re
appeared and we waited for her cus
tomary announcement of the evening’s 
program. When none came, even 
during the meal, I confess that my 
curiosity was almost painful.

I think, looking back, that it was 
Sperry who turned the talk to the 
supernatural, and that, to,the accom
paniment of considerable gibing by 
the men he told a ghost story that set 
the women to looking back over their 
shoulders into the dark cor.ners be
yond the zone of candle-light. All of 
us, 1 rememlier, except Sperry and 
Mrs. Dane, were sk. ptical as to the 
supernatural, and Herbert Robinson 
believed that while there were so- 
called sensitives who actually went in
to trance, the conv.ois which took 
pitsser.sien of them \v. re buried per- 

! sonalities of their own, released dur
ing trance from the sub-conscious 
mind.

“ I f  not,”  he said truculently, “ if 
they are really spirits, why can’t they 
tell us what is going on, not in some 
vague place where they are always 
happy, hut hi re and new, in the next 
house? I don’t ask for prophecy, b t 
for some evidence of their knowl
edge. Who are going to be the next 
candidates for president? Is Horace 
here thv gay dog some of us sus
pect?”

A.s I am the Horace in question, 
I muss explain that Herbert was 
merely being facetious.

“ Physical phenomena!”  scoffed the 
cynic. “ I ’ve seen it all— objects mov
ing without visible hands, unexplained 
currents of cold air, voice through a 
trumpet—-I know the whole rotten 
mess, and I ’ve got a book which tells 
how to do all the tricks. I ’ll bring it 
along some night.”

“ As a matter of fact, Herbert,” 
Mrs. Dane said, “ We intend to put 
your skepticism to the test tonight. 
Doctor Sperry has found a medium 
for us, a nonprofe.ssional and a patient 
of hir, and she has kindly consented 
to give Us a sitting. She is a total 
stranger to all o f us except the doc
tor, and is a newcomer in town.”

The butler wheeled out Mrs. Dane’s 
chair, and led as to the drawing-room 
doorr. There Sperry threw them open.

and we saw that the room had been 
completely iiietamurphosed.

The KMim had been i1i«mant!'d. I . 
o| ni'il l»ei''ire !!•. waM , :ir I cH’ ’ ini - 
piece bare, rugs gone from ‘ 'i" 
even curtuin.s taken from the 'vi-'d.
To emphasize the change, in the center 
stood a common pine table, surrounded 
by seven plain chairs. A ll the lights 
were out save one, a corner bracket 
which was .«creened with a redpai>er 
shade.

.Mrs. Dane watched us with keen 
satisfaction. “ Such a time I had doing 
it !”  she said. “ The servants, of 
course, think I have gone mad. All 
except Clara. I told her. She’s a sen.si- 
ble girl.”

As the purely physical phenomena 
obtained proved relatively insignifi
cant, it is not necessary to go into 
the detail of the room.

As I said at the beginning, this is 
not a ghost story. Parts of it we now 
understand, other parts we do not. 
For the physical phenomena we have 
no adequate explanation. They 
occurred. We saw and heard them. 
For the other part of the seance we 
have come to a conclusion satisfac
tory to ourselves, a conclusion not 
reached, however, until some of us had 
gone through some dangerous experi
ences, anil had been brought into 
contact with things hitherto outside 
the orderly progression of our lives.

But a* no time, although incredible

things happened, did any one of us 
glimpse that strange world o f the 
spirit that seemed so often almost 
within our range of vision.

(To Be Continued.)

“ SIGHT UNUSEEN.”
A  stirring detective tale by Mary 

Roberts Rinehart, America’s most pop
ular woman writer, begins in this is
sue of The Mail and will run serially. 
No one can afford to miss It, especial

ly when for the next three moatBa 
every one, whether a subscriber or nok( 
can get a full year’s subacriptioa to 
The Mail for only |1.00. O ffer poai» 
tively expires Dec. 31, 1931.

FarmerH are buying: a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar« 
srain Store.

Adding machine rolls at Merhel 
Mail olBoa.

WITH A CAST OP IM ABTIST* 
A clMMw roButs« W car
Vtaiuis. S«otM of pmtonuMium U 
krop«—thlrtr-*«» «asMitj wMk* 
IB CalcBSu—i>n>iw of btiUiaat
'•UCCBM «B SroBSvBy. "n n r  Ul>
tl« Gills" promte« u  as «M  at 
(Ha «aal tparUla«. Ia«tek a ^  
taaefai prodasMaiw a>M saan m
tha

>

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT—

^ V L D B I

known heart specialist, a bachelor | vendition o f the lower floor, 
still in spite o f much feminine activi
ty ; and there was old Mrs. Dane, 
hopelessly cripp’e l  as to the knees 
with rheumatism, but one of those 
glowing and kindly soub that have a 
way of being a neighborhood nucleus. i

“ Even i f  they are going out,”  she 
! aid, “ it would add to the appearance 

the street to leave a light or two | 
burning. But some people have no 
public feeling.”  j

I made no comment, I believe. T h e !

p ip  ■'■»*11" 
Im Im  Mairi

D B E N  bate to tote
m w T d d d  
Ttoi vm n

fe M 0̂ *̂**̂  i l  
bland and jort as hanaiwi  sa tte 
raads.

I? was around her that we first Wellses were a young couple, w ith ! 
gathered, with an idea o f forming for 
her certain contact points with the 
active life  from which she was other
wise cut off. But she gave us, I am 
sure, more than we brought her, and, 
as will be seen later, her shrewdness 
was an important element In solving 
our mystery. I

In addition to these four there were 
my wife and myMlf.

It  bad baen our policy to take up

á w E E T W A T É R  
2 til 10 Continuous 

D AILY  AND  SUNDAY

Baby’s my wana of eoBe, a

t  drops of Castocia hava Urn sooUmmL 
gp i ^ n  in a jiffy. Nothing ia mma 
airiaable in diarrhea. When coated 

kmgue or bad breath tell o f constipatlfm, 
laroke iU gentle aid to cleanse and 
Rgnlate a child’s bowels. In colds or 
ddldTen’s diseases, you should use it 
to keep the system from clogging.

Castoria is sold in every drug store; 
toa genuine always baars Chas. H. 
Flatcher’s signature.

•"-ÄsaviÄarÄy®* ¡

CRYSTALS
A  Natural Means of 

Health

I have given Crazy Crystal» a 
trial and personally can speak only 
highly of them. I am much taken 
with the idea of a natural mean» 
o f health which does away with 
harmful medicines.

Miss Ruth Fox 
429 S. Lorraine,
Wichita, Kansas.

CRAZY W ATER CO.
MincraL Wells, Texas

Are You 
Merely

hoping for the things that should be yours, or 

are you out to get them?

The first step in accomplishment is a 

Bank Account and the second step, is to keep 

it growing. The amounts deposited need not 
be large, as long as something is deposited re
gularly.

Make up your mind and start today!

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-presMctot. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent. Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinger, 
. . W. L. Diltz, Jr„ '

SEE US FOR YOUR

Coal Supply
FOR THE W INTER

Good Oklahoma Coal at Attractive Prices

See us for prices before you sell your SWEET  
CREAM, SOUR CREAM, CHICKENS and 
EGGS.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR ICE 

Thanks

NICHOLS ICE C0a
Phone 203

WATCHES-MAMONDS-SILVERWARE
FINE  REPAIRING  

OPTICAL SERVICE
C O W  E M  E X T  TE R M S A T  CASH  PR IC ES

iU lC lP C t e *

" T
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P A G E  F o m THE M ERKEL M AIL Friday, Octobar 2, 1931.

THK MERKKL M AIL
I’ublisbed Every Friday Moraine 
Glover and Caple, Publiahers. 

TELEPH O NE No. «1

!

Entered at the |>ostoffice at Merkel, 
Xexaa, aa aecond clai>a mail

IST iJsC m pTioS - R Á TS S  ~
Taylor and J<'nt- counties — ll.BO 
An>’where els«- Í2.G0

(lu  -Advance»
■Advertisinif Rat«-!» On .Application. 

\11 obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
raída of thanks, etc., are claased as 
ad>ertiain»;. and will be chartrnl for 
at tc per word.

OCIITY

Svwotwater Men In 
C'hurge Prayer Seiwiee

Merkel Pastor Sjieaks t ti 
l.olu

U'sitY.i)t:.\\is.
- nt simrilicity \va- th;- ki-ynole 

lovely honit* '.t-ildiny ol .Mi.s 
ni-nnw nod .lohn Olin Lusby

O n  W  e s t  / . o n e  P r o y r a n i  ¡ •''«tuni.i.. niKtu. xh«- kou «• wa-
‘ hfuutifullv decorated with cut flow-

MORK \hul  T r .RKAT HRITAIS
A \ D THK r.O U i K T W n A R l i .
One (It the most eiiliKhiemnK arti

cles on the object of Oreat Britain’s 
su-pension .f »r- ld paynnent wa.s print
ed in th Fort Worth Star-Telcifiam 
in It« issue of .Vfonday niornini; of this 
vseek. The article wa.s written by Vis
count Kothermere, famous British 
publisher, banker and chief proprie
tor o f the London Uaily .News, Lon
don Evening Sews and othei news- 
(«apers.

Prefacing his statement, the Brit
ish publisher admits first of all that 
his counry did not realize huw much 
her war efforts undi "mined her pow
ers. He has, however, utnio.st confi
dence that England’s rwovery will 
be safe and swift.

The most interi-sting thought de
veloped in the article, for the Ameri
can citizen, is the as^ertion that .Am
erica and Fiance by thc.r high tariff 
systems have made payment in giH>ds 
impossible, the consequence l>eing an 
inevitable inequality in the ba aiice of 
triide and a tremendou- divrea>e m 
de.qxand for .American in the
w rldV' market.

The reader is gir. i the fii!l »>ene- 
fit of this article an i. ;n k«“«‘ping 
w th the burden <1 ¡he <amo- Hi.ti h 
p; blisher’s remark-. . bnet li-".er 
from George Robin.- n. f r'i.er editor 
ot the Waco Timis-li- -lid. addre 
ti the r»allas New-, calling atten? m 
to other ill? attributable to th-- ini.iu:- 
t- us tariff systt-m of the I ’ n't»-.! 
States, is alr'i printed hei 
the i.Tfornu!*' "ti 'f read« ■
.Mai’ .

The -ignifican* parser . - . \ ■
(ount K«ith<-rm*-re’.- arti. i« f- ■ v

"Wu pledged .irseU'e- t- m'-ct $1. 
5i>0.IKMl.0<Mi of ur -.car .h-bt to th< 
I'nited State- is full. Till Pre-ident 
Hoover’s intei n'tti' nal debt holiday 
began in June, everv installment had 
besn fulfilltfd promptly.

“ But we also had rais«<l a huge in
ternal war loan of $:1.A,000,<>0<>,(KK). 
This wa.' contracted at a high rate 
o f interest and when mon«-y wa.- abun
dant, because of war time inflation of 
note circulation.

“ Other European nations, which had 
done the same, cut their liabilities 
after the war sirrply by n-.lucir.g the 
value of their currency. People who 
Ioan«-d them money had to write 
o f f  most of it a? a bad debt

“ The British gtyertinu-nl se> it.-clf 
to pay It creditors in full and even 
tr give them a bonu? by raising tne 
value of it,« war tim*- curn n« y. By 
V reat efforts the p<iund - terling wa.- 
brought back in lt'2.' to its pre-war 
g«'id value of exchange.

“ We shouliiered every ounce -.f ou«" 
licbiiitie«. It now proves we over- 
tax(-d our strength. We have accord
ingly eased our load by allowing our- 
aelves to be pu'-hed o ff the g-.ld stan
dard to which we returned -ix rears

' Filtcen 111« ¡1 fr«>m the l.umur 
I Baptist church of Sweetwater, known 
a.s th« .Mission Bund, will have charge 
of th« Men’s Sumiay .Afti-r.niK.n Pray
er seivice at the Methodist church 

; hertj n xt Sunday. Te nuH-ting will lie- 
j gin at 2 o’clock and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend.

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL ATTEND ANCE.
.Attendance at the four rejairting 

Sunday Schools in Merkel last Sun- 
«iay was <>*>»5, as compared with 72S 
on the previous Sunday and with Sl9 
on the same Sunday a y«-ar ag«>. when 
bad weather cut down th«- number so 
much.

.\ppriMinat« ly su .M« thi ili,-t.' of the 
west zone, .Abilene district, attemied 
:. tall conference winding up the 
church year’s wurk at Tye Wednes- 
tiay. Rev. K. L. A eat- <>f .Merk«-1 aiui 
l>i . J. Richard Spann of .Abilene gave 
the principal addresses. T. B. Bald
ridge was chairman tor the morning 
and Rev. F E. White was in charge 
for the afterno<in.

•Mrs. Tom ¡.urgent of Merkel was 
in charge of the women’s conference.

M ETHODIST NEWS NOTES.
Rally Day is the program for next 

Sunday, the beginning i>f our Sunday 
Schotd year. We ho|>e for an attendan
ce of

The program, arrang«-«! by the sup
erintendent. is as follows:

Prayer—Roy F’atters«m.
Duet .M«illie Frank Touchst«>ne. 

Betty la.u Grimes.
Scripture le-M-n—Tracy Campbell, 

i ’aul Collins.
Poem of Ch«s*r.
Solo— Lola .Shdton.
Prayer— I.. W. Cox.
Forty-five minute le.s.son peri«»d.
Poem .Mr H C. Williar -
Pr«aching -«rv.ee in keeping with 

Rally Day. M'e welcome you and think 
vou will K- rtlea-e«l with all tne -ervi-

N.AZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School at lO a. m. S. W. H. 

Buzbee, suiK*rintend« nt. Preaching 11 
a. m. Subjt-ct: “ Holy Ghix-t Power, 
what is it?”  Text .Acts l:h. We urge 
all .N'azarenes and friends of the 
church to be present at this service. 
Evening service T;.10 p. m. will be 
evangelistic. .All are very cordiaTiy 
invited to attend the.se services.

I.ovick P. Freatwell.
.Supply Pastor.

Teaff Reunion
(Continued irum Pag« One)

ti-ndanci for the dinner Sunday.
The honoree is yet an active man, 

taking complete cure of bimself. and 
enjoy- eating ev.-rv-thing. His diet 
includ«'s all foods.

Following is a list which includes

« r.‘- and an iinprovi?«-d altar of p«>tted 
plants flanked on either side by tall 
flower baskets of pink gladioluses 
formed a jiretty .setting for the eere- 
111« .ly.

Di'. T. S. Knox, [lastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, Abilene, read nn 
impressive ring ceremony.

I re nuptia! music was giv«ii bv 
Mrs. I,. B, Scott, who sang “ .-Ml for 
A ou." accompanied by .Miss T.d.iu 
Marie Jones of .Abilene, who e<>ntin- 
ued the music with Lohengrin’s wed
ding march and “ Ixive’s t)ld Sweet 
Song” throughout the ceremony.

Mrs. Lusby was lovely in a fH-own 
wool crepe suit w’ith astrakhan trim
mings ; accessories were in perfect 
harmony. Miss Johnnye Sears, as 
bridesmaid, also wore brown. Paul 
Urban of .Abilene was Mr. I.usby’s 
attendant.

M iss I/ola Dennis is the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis, 
pioneer merchants of Merkel. She is 
a graduate of Merkel High school and 
attended Simmons university where 
she took her degree in 11*30. She is 
most popular, talented, and altogether 
charming and will bt- greatly missed 
by a host of friends.

John Olin Lusby is the son of the 
late J. I.ide Lusby. He attende«! Sim
mons. taking his ilegree in i;i2k. 
when- thi.« romance had its lieginning.

throughout the aftenuKin and at the 
refreshment iiuur ueiieioua cream and 
cake were served to Rosemary luissi- 
ter, Klmu Muye Gainhle, Hetty f-(<u 
Grimes, .lessie .Margaret Perry, Rach- 
a«I I attei'-on, Minnie Alice Mayfield, 
.Nancy Jean .‘^cott and Betty Jane Tit- 
tie. .Misilainev -I. W. Teaff, G. J. 
.lone.', .1. W. .'layfield, W. B. Stev
ens, Warren and R. Tittle assist«-»! 
Mr-. I.u--it«-r in entertaining

Staten Island Gets a 
Thrill as Bike Officer 
Stops Speeding’ Horse

r. K. L. a.ASS PARTY.
Memla-i-.s of the T. E. L. Sunday 

School cla.s.s spent a nio.t «-njoyabie 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Booth on Wednesday aftern«Kiii of 
this vvifk.

The guests joined in oi>ening the 
program with the singing of the 
cla«s song, “ Our Best.” Oth«*r v«x-al 
nuiiiLers wi*re “ it is Jesus," sung by 
.Mrs. L. B. Scott, and “ Just a Word 
in Season” by Mrs. .Ann Brown. Two 
other (K-rformers who contributed 
much to the enlertaiment were little 
•Miss Nancy Jean Scott, who sang a 
“ Rainbow Song,”  and Little Miss Bar
bara Ann Brown, who rang "Little 
Feet, Be ( ’areful."

.A shower of useful and lovely gifts 
wa: presented to .Mrs. Conder and
also gifts were contributed to Buck- 
ner’.s Orphan Home.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Warren, Conder, lain- 
ca.“tcr, Toombs, Swann, Renfro, An
gus, Lassiter, Brown. Scott, Teague, 
Reeves Collins and Booth.

most of the gue>1 pr«--ent for «lin-' Hv re,?ided here for several years in 
ner .<un<lav at th« Teaff home: I ’ b. Utility Company’s service, i- at

E l’WoP.TH I.EXGl F 
Subject : “ W^al O'.oi.tivt—

U rth While” ’
Senptui: Luke 12: : I

Mrs. .1. R. L:.nier. manag«r of the
am

:!1- !■

From Un-Well
>’ i‘. an«l Mr . Ho nc«- Huyni« 
fhniilv, .Mr-. l«ia IqHnci-r:

i'rcm n ’Donmll. .Mr. anil .Mr-. 
<.'«■< g« 1>. Fo-t r ami «laiightei. 

. nces:
i om l.ittlefieli . .All:. J. H. Hard-

Mail- iuarti l 'e -’’Th«- t'.ii Way-:-!«- '
I r

.«ith f-r 
.f T le 12 :

I.u' ■ I ' l l

Ai-

-t." Alvi-

Amos

1 :23.

L«- -i '  i-i «• Far PatTer- -n 
R:bi«- chara-t. r -- -ntia-t- 
1 ‘ Th- R.«h Mi-<i.” I.::k 

2'. F’aulin- T’:r..k*ey 
.. The Pr- .li 

J;u' F’atte— n. ,
S.m- • Sor. -ji

21. I’aill U..ll:r,-
l •■N'«-heniiah, th«- I’ati

A l at:
.A. "Amos, the Herdsman."

_.«'->i. Burnie Tuiker.
“ John, the Voice,”  John 

Mary Collins.
Th«- abi-ve topics are to b«- 

iron- the .Scripture.- anil di.-cussed in 
view to answering the quest-ons in the 
era

“ Why Objei-tives?” Marcella F'lnck-
by-

“ How Dtviiii- alaiut Objectives?” 
(1* For the Individual. Fmogene 
Ftay-. (2i
IL;' . «  (.".I. "What Objective- woulil
be Worth While by our Group?" Mar- 
1« F’ im-kley.

taken

Tuscola
bramh of the We>t Texas I tilitie- 
company. Ibiring his resiilenee here 
111- made many friemls b«H-ausp of his 
yracious personality and int«-grity as 
!. l)U»i;il-s> man.

They left immediately after the re- 
ccptii-n for a honeymor~ trip to 

i m .Merkel: . 'r. and .Mr.-. .1. W. w .Vex- T' -y v.'ll Ik
Ti-if: \nd four chi ir« n, .Mr and .Mi-s. hoim- in .\hil«-n«-.
L i . • .Neff, .Mr. and .Mrs. S. M. ; informa! rt-ce non wa- h-l«l im-
!' cl- :i:.i! ehiio «-n. ?li-: I:.ir)gt-ni »»«liately after the -.eniony. The
\1. ,«jl«-t,,n. , l:«ble laiil ill ha.niisom i.u---«-'-ver ov«-r

From .Marfa: Ii-. V«igii Willis ' I 't ’ b <« nti-ri-d v ith a g-.rge-us
..nd twe liaughtei : ' ‘ ‘ -tb-red vndding i..k<- sumn.nd-

From Baird: .A -. and .Mr-. Clyde by pink r-sebud an.l tall pink
lit« ami daught. and Mm- Him.-; I I’ghted tapei 1 ubl apiHiintnu-nt- 
'n m Weinert: . Ir. .".nd Mrs Henry "bich

T a ff ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Step-, ‘ "'''i:* weie" lefiected in refn shments 
hens and two children, .Mr. and Mrs. ea'- - . umlvvvhr. . pun-.-h r..id
F.ivinggood, Mr. and .Mrs. Sally F)av- 1  •’ 'bits. . C;. .-«.n . :.n...
«nport;  ̂ -Miss A lurine Tipton a.id .Mi-s Ev'-lyn

From Hermleigh; .Mr. and .Mrs. L. ..«si.sted in serving: Mrs. Ed-
F». Ti a ff and fan.ily. Mr. and Mrs. .McCrary presided at the guest
tverett FFenderson a.nd family; ;regist«-..

From Tye: .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. B. j Out-of-town guet-ts were: .Mr. and 
Teaff, .Mr. and .Mrs. Areh Teatf and; Theiss Jones. Clayton l-usbv.
:on. Mr. and .Mrs. I>. Teaff and child-! Ilerring Bounds, Barramore Bounds.

FOR MKRKEI. CLVH.
(.Abilene Morning News.) 

( ’omplimentary to memln-r« of the 
N'. G. O. club of Merkel, .Mrs. Burl 
Wheeler entertained yesterday in her 
home here on Sun;-et Drive.

F’ink rosebuds gra«-ed rooms where 
tables for games of forty-two were 
ap|M>inted in a pink and white color 
thime. I’uneh was serveil during the 
game hour and at tea time, a salad 
course was pa-sed.

■Miss .Annie I..0 U Russell of .Merk -I 
i-ssi-!«d th«- ho'tess in entertain'vg 
'll--. Fnigeni' Hargrove and .Mrs. !.. 
K. T'noiiq ‘on. forc.ier «lun membeis, 
; nd th*- f<-llowing f’ron .Merk«*’ : A’ mep. 
C. K. Riirsell. .1. K. Uicoanison. Eli 
Ca.'«-, i»-.;nca.i Mrigg«. H«-rb«-r* i ’.ifi--r- 
..«-n, K. L, Yi-ats, W. E. Low, Twynian 
Collins and F'red Latham.

N'ev A’ ork, Oct. 1.— The newsreel 
|H*opl« nii.sse«l a good one on Staten 
Island one day |■«‘C«-ntly.

Motorcycle l'‘utrolnian George 
Neary, already ciU*d four times for 
braver.v, saw Matteo Furnati’a horse, 
attached to a vegetable wagon, bolt 
down the street. Neary mounted hia 
motorcycle and went in pursuit.

Th(* wagon swung against a tax
icab just a.s the officer came along
side, bounced back and knocked him 
o ff his machine. He promptly picked 
himself up, remounted and was o ff 
again.

The horse galloped madly down a 
st«*e| incline li-uding across a rail- 
roa«l track. The crossing gates were 
just being lowered. A speeding train 
was already in sight. Horse and 
wagon crashed through the gates and 
Neary swept past in close pursuit, 
barely in front of the train.

Once again Neary was alongside 
the horse. Rising in the saddle of 
his speeding motorcycle he bal
anced for a moment ami then leaped 
— landing squarely on the back of the 
horse. From then on it was only a 
matter of seconds until he had the 
animal under control.

CARD OF THANKS.
M’c wish to thank the kind neigh

bors and friends who helped in the 
sickness and death of our darling 

j little «laughter, also those who gave 
I work. May God bless each and every 
j one of them. We shall m*ver forget 
I their kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rogers.

The Mail i< now making a special 
 ̂offci of on!:- Sl.PO for a full year’s 
I subs« ripti«>n. F?« n«wals and n« w sub- 
! scriptions nliki nt t’ni ‘ rate. O ffer ex- 
I in-? Dec. 31. 1i*3L Do rot delay. Sub
scribe now and -tart at the beginning 
of th<- iii-w Mary Roberts Rinehart 
s«-rial, "isight Unseen."

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of 
flea

.tsalt Ifran th  C liih .MeetH.
The Salt BrancFi Horn - Demonstra

tion ilub will m«-et at the club hou^e 
ihi- Friday afternoon at 2:-30. Miaa 
Ua.oline Chamlx-rs, the eounty drmon- 
ftiation agent, will be present.

Office supplies— A!ail office.

Igo.
“ To maintain it soc-n woulil have be

come impossible in any case. There 
was not enough gold available. The 
United State? has one-half the world’s 
swppiy and France has another qunr- 
ger, I

■"Those two countries have taken 
Britain’s old place as the world’s 
great creditor nation to whom the 
rest owe money but they have odopt- 
cd a different financial policy from 
our?.

"Britain used to take payment of 
her debts in the form of goods, or 
aheraately she loaned money tu other 
Tiataass for long terms.

'"Anscrica and France Fk»Ui have 
high ta riff systems which make pay
ment in goods impo-'sThle. Instead of 
leaving tlieii money on loan abroad, 
they prefer to receive it and hold it 
at Fioroe. ■“ •

“Thi* keeps the world’s gold fl«»w- 
ing to then like water flows to the 
auctior pip*.

“ We were wrong to force the 
potr. <1 up tc the gold level six years 
ago. It benefited the bankers by re- 
etorii'V prestige to our currency and 
call the international money-lending 
g - ’ ’ "i.Tiey-dealing that go with it. It 
put an unbearable handicap -n Brit
ish insluatries beean-e it fixed wages 
in t..ma of gold at a level which pre
vented our export trades from compet
ing with foreign rival«.’*

Ttmt the Hawley-Smoot ta riff bill 
'Iwr had H« part in nraltipl/ing nn- 
omploymeat In this country, as was 

by the Dallas Nowa woald

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
2 p. m.
.'i-'nx.
I rayc..
S-rif ture— Stanley Toomb-. 
Sti-ry—Ulyde Sear?.
Story— F̂ dna Marie 1-acey. 
Bible story—Charles l«iding>.

ren. .Mi. and .Mrs. Garland Tea ff and 
two daughter?. Mi. ami .Mr?. F̂ rm-st 
Teaff and childri-.., .Mr. and Mr?. J. 

F« r th«- ( hurch. (»uida Mae ,/ McCartney and two «laughter.-, .Mr.
and .Mr?. Jay .M<Cartn«-y. .Air. and 
.Mr?. H 'hert .A!«-r:irtney and daugh- 
t«i', Joe'Ann, and .Mi- .lower?;

F'rom Rochester: .'frs. Henry
(juall and childr n. Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arnold Hu«l?p«-th f. id famil.v. .Mr. ami 
•Mr.-. D. Martin, .Mrs. .Mildred .Milam 
and family, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Green 
and two children. Reverend Pike;

From O’Brien: -loe Hud‘--|)eth and 
•■on. Mr. and Mrs. .M. A. Draper and 
daughter;

From Knox City: Di. and Mrs, T. 
.S. Edwards, Mrs. P. B. Baker, Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. E. Robbins and daughter, 
•Mrs. A. B. McBeuth and daughter, 
Alene;

From Loraine: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Derryberry and familv.

.Misse .tnnice Palmer and Jones of

.AbiUr«-. .Misses Winnie Lou Compere 
and Oi.ita Carter of Abilene, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Melvin Pittman, .Anson, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Newman Bernier of Hamlin, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Ii. Cox, Sr., .Mr. and 
Mr«. J«'hn R. Cox, Jr., Sweetwater, 
an«' Mi. and Mrs. Edward Carlton 
Dennis of .Marfa.

PR E SBYTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Sumiay School at 10 a. m. Since 

school days are here, let’.s make an
cfiort to increase the attendance of
cur Sunday 5?chool and churen.

Preaching at 11 a. m., followed by 
f. communion service. Offering will 
be made for Reynolds Home.

The evening program will consist 
of a song service by visitors from 
surrounding communities.

.Session meeting Tuesday evening. 
Pra.ver meeti.ig Wednesday evening. 
Always glad to have visitors worship 
with us.

W. M. Elliott. Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study 10 a. m. Preaching and 

worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Train
ing classes for all at 0;-3o p. m. I-ad- 
ics’ Bible cla' each Tuesday at 2:4.'5j 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
7:lfi p. m. All members urged to at
tend these sersices. .A hearty welcome 
to everybody.

L. E. Carpenter, .Minister.

TO OUR CUSTO.MERS 
Don’t forget that our price for 

rough dry NOW is only five cents 
per pound, instead of six rents. Other 
prices remain the same. We need 
more bundle? on Wednesdays, Thurr- 
day? and Fridays. Please take notice 
that bundles will not be accepted a f
ter 10 o’clock on Saturdays.
THE M ERKEL HOME LAU ND RY.

Clarence Grayson, Owner.
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

MODERN M A RIN ELIX ) SHOP. 
Two permanent waves, |3.50; sham* 

i poo free. Set 26c. Alice Deweese a*. 
.Merkel Drug Company, Phone 105, 
or .Maurine Tipton at J. T. Dennis 
store, phone 14.3.

Gcorire Robinson letter, referred to 
«hove, a.nd reprinted as follows:

“ ir. your isr.ue ol May 1, I'J-'M), you 
made the declaraUon tnat the Hawley- 
Sin-x». ta riff bill would “ multiply un
employment ”  and the same nas coi-ie 
to pass. The law. prohlbltiv«- In its 
nature has letuned to plageie the 
Hoover administration.”

Dec The Mail Want Ada.

AI.LES HA YES.
Misr Ix-la Hayes, formerly of .Mer

kel. and Luther FL Allen of Denton 
were married Saturday morning at H 
c ’cliick, the ceremony being said by 
Di-. (¡«forge ( ’ . F'rench, presiding eld
er of the Denton district of the Metho
dist church, in his home at Denton.

The couple was accompanied oy 
Mis? V'erna Tobin and L. Lawlis 
Jones, both of Denton. The bride wore 
r black and white gown with black 
acce.ssories.

Mrs. Allen is the charming and 
pretty daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Hayes. She has many friends here. 
h-«ving lived in Merkel before she 
went to Denton four years ago. Mr. 
Allen is a successful and clever young 
man of Denton. His home was in 
Gainesville until the last few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen went immediate
ly to Dallas for a few days’ visit a f
ter which they will be at home at 408 
Pearl street, Denton.

B I R T H D A Y  PARTY.
Mi«" Rosemi^yy Lassiter was a hap

py and gracious little hostess on 
Tue.->day afternoon, entertaining a 
number of guests at the delightful 
picnic grounds of Shannon's pool.

Swimming, kodaking and other out
door games were heartily enjo)red

'.T3 ca

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATDRDAV

FLO l’R, Extra High Patent, every sack 
guaranteed, 48 lb. sack ........— 95c

SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars — ..... 25c
PICKLES, quart size mixed 15c
APRICOTS, new crop, dried, 2 lbs___.... . 21c
SYllUP, pure East Texas Sorghum, gal. 54c
CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs. fo r ................... 23c
COFFEE, pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. for ____ 2.5c
BAKINCx POWDER, K. C., 25c size........19c
SYR l'P , Brer Rabbit, gal. size .... ........ 72c

Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy Grocer- 
ries With Prices Right

EU CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

During the last eaaiury the popu
lation of the Unitad Stataa haa dou
bled itself approximatalp wiwrj SG 

^  UK aaaa. ia aimeiaetly sUtad im the \ rnn .  ̂_

DRY CLEANING  A N D  PRESSING  
HATS CLEANED

All Kind» of Alteration.» and Relining Neatly Done.

BLAKE’S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Postoffkc PImmc 6S

10c QUEEN THEATRE 25c
SHOWING A LL  TALKING  PICTURES

FRIDAY AND  SATURDAY. OCT. 2-3

“TRAILS OF DANGER”
An Epic of the West in the Frontier Days

Also Cartoon Comedy
W ED NESD AY A N D  THURSDAY, OCT. 7-8 

CLIVE BROOK IN

“SILENCE”
Supported with a Wonderful Cast— Barked with a Story
More Wonderful than ever Portrayed Before. Stark__
Gripping— Drama.

Also Comedy and News

NOTE]— Because of lack of patronage we are 
forced to dscontinue our Monday and Tues
day program.

*
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Friday, Oftob«T 2, 1031.

RET̂ ÍCÜ̂ PPY 
CHILDHOÜODAYS

THE M ERKEL MAH^

TORTURE “W ll NIU f EN TSU”

F orm er Shiloh  Ih'V l ’ ic lu res  
A jja i» ’ Scenes o f  lloy -

ho'-'j ¡n ¡A 'ü c r  to Friends.

Tn^KulU‘d|;e brothers, Pete, Hardie 
and Lovell, have reeeived a highly 
prized letter from a friend of their 
boyhi'Jd days, John C. Thompson, of 
DallaJ^ at present executive secretary 
of the Texas Cotton Uinners' associa
tion, and who formerly lived in the 
Shiloh community and attended school 
at Noodle. The letter, besides recall 
ing many scenes and incidents of 
childhood days around Shiloh, carries 
a beautiful tribute to his mother and 
all mothers, and, except for the ap 
propriateness at this time, the editor 
o f The Mail was at first disposed to 
save it for publication just prior to 
annufil Mothers’ Day in May.

The letter in full follows:
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 20, 1931. 

Messrs. Pete, Hardie and Lovell Rut- 
ledce,
Merkel, Texas.
Dear Friends;

Since my last visit to Shiloh I have 
thought o f you boys many times, and 
of the association of our childhood, o f 
the days that have gone. In my rounds 
over the sUte 1 have many hours in 
which to think, many days I travel all 
day alone, and as you know, when a 
man is alone with his thoughts, his 
mind usually drifts back to childhood, 
or to the past. Each time that I have 
had these thoughts I have decided 
that I would write you at the first 
opportunity. Then when I would reach 
the office business would iwcupy my 
attention; but tonight, as I sit here 
listening to the radio I heard two et 
the songs sung that you boys sang for 
Us out there. So here I am attempt
ing to express my appreciation for 
your friendship.

The thought o f seei.ng you. or any 
of the friends that were gathered 
there on that wonderful afternoon, 
had not occurred to me at all. Natur- i 
all^, as I drove down the west road 
from Noodle, my mind went buck 
many years, back to the tinv when I 
had covered that road daily on my 
way U) the little school, back to the 
hours that I had wasted along the 
banks of old Noodle creek, back to the 
glcriouf (lays of foolish childhood, 
and then » »  I neared the old home and 
p a u f^  to gaxe upon its ruins, the 
crehahd w-as gone, the fence was 
down, the old house seemed to totter 
a sad farewell, the ghost of my child
hood seemed to gather the firewood 
for A*-* evening meal again. The dis
tent call o f my mother’s voice seemed 
to hasten me from my play to do the 
evening chores. O f course, 1 knew this 
all to be but a fleeting fancy, I knew 
that I was on the way to pay homage 
at the grave side of a departetl loved 
one, one who had in life given her all 
that her children might have an even 
chance with the children of the com
munity, one who filled an untimely 
g tavi a martyr to a mother’s love. 
Another mother who had not been 
appreciated while she lived by the 
children she loved like she should have 
been. But all mothers pay that i^nal- 
ty, children never know until it is too 
late to return the love of mother. But 
I was happy in the knowledge that I 
was to trod the ways I had trodden in | 
childhood, happy again to kneel at her 
grave aide and dedicate my life to her 
memory and to an attempt to reach 
the ideal every mother holds for her 
child.

You can never realise the joy it 
w a ' to my soul to see those friends of 
old. Men and women who knew me as 
a boy, men and women who had been 
children when 1 was a child, men and 
women who know me for what I  am. 
And than tha pleasure o f having the 
epportunity o f lUtenlng again to you 
boys sing. The songs that were sung 
as a funeral dirge, the songs that have 
echoed throughout the ages. The con
gregation was the same ami 1 am 
sure Mother was there.

Eivery man should go again to the 
place o f his childhood. Should walk I

INJURED HIP

Torn Apart by Five Bullocks— now Abolished. Wu Tai Dynasty, 402 A.D.

This torture scene depicts the pun
ishment meted out to Li Chun Hao, 
a man of superhuman strength, by the 
suns of a famous general, who had 
made Li a great favorite. Chained 
helplessly to the animals, which are 
whipped and driven out in different

directions, the victim i.s pulled to 
pieces. A true likeness of this fierce 
torture will be shown in Madam Bari’s 
Grand Chine.se Exhibit which will be 
one o f the features at the 45th an 
nual exposition of the State Fair of 
Texa.s, Oct. 10 to 25.

is settled by such people. I am glad 
that Shiloh has not forgotten God.

Your songs and friendsips shall be 
a comfort to me throughout the y'ears.
I shall always look with'pleasure to I _ _ _ _ _
a visit to your community, my com- ' Houston. Texas. Oct. 1.—Gov Ross 
munity. 1 shall always look forward s. Sterling issued a statement late

Monday, in which he characterized

Says Stories He Will 
Not Be Candidate Are 
Wholly Unauthorized

to any opportunity to have any of 
you visit us here, or wherever fate 
may dwree that we shall be. Please 
rememb«‘r that I shall alw'ays rem
ember the kintlness and sympathy that 
has bet>n shown me by the people of 
your community, and especially the 
families o f the old^flmes. The friends 
who so tenderly lay my mother to her 
lust rest. Express niy love to all the 

I friends and visit us when possible. 
Please accept again my heartfelt 
thanks for your kindness. I am 

Your frTend,
John C. Thompson.

.«tatements that he would not be a 
candidate for re-election as “ wholly 
unauthorized and v ithout founda
tion.’’

He said he was too bu.<y “ attending 
to the state’s business to be conduct
ing a campaign.”

His statement in full follows;
“ I have noticed that certain news

papers over the sate are claiming 
that I will not be a candidate for re- 
election. .Any such statement is 
wholly unauthorized and without 
foundation. I am too busy attendi.ig 
to the .state’s business to be conduct
ing a campaign. 1 feed that the peo
ple of Texas will b<' better pleased 

Fort Worth. Texas. Oct. 1.— Fed j b.v my pursuing this course rath' r 
steers met with a very la.or demand | ' ‘'»n  talking of re-election.”  
Wedne.sday, and although such sales 
as were made were about steady, sev
eral tars, including the best here, re
mained in first hands until late. Cows 
cleared readily on a 10c to I5c higher 
basis. Heifers, yearlings and bulls re
mained unchanged. Receipts were esti-

Ft. Worth Livestock

Personal Mention
.Miss Ruth Pinckley left Saturday

for Denton where she will begin her
Junior year at the North

. » ‘ *,1 . ano i State Teachers college,mated at 1.500 head of cattle and 800 i _  ........
Te.xa.s

calves.
Steer prices ranged from $3.00 to 

lfi.75. Two cars of choice cows notch
ed $3.50. Canners sold at $1.00 to 
$1.75, mostly. The best heifers and 
yearlings available moved at $0..50 to 
$7.00. Bulls brought $2.00 to $3.00. 
Slaughter calves ranged up to $5.25 
and a goinl many stockers moved 
around $5.00.

Hog vaiues v,,;c 'trong, for the 
most part, with soi e car lot deals 
10c higher. Five lo- Is went at $F).50 
and i5.55. The b« ; truckers sold at 
$5.50. Receipts ;.moi nted to .500 head.

Fat "sheep, lamb and yearlings 
gained 2.5c, lamb.: , oing at $5.00 to 
$5.25, yearlings at $4.00 and aged 
wethers at $2.50.

Cotton Receipts.
The week’s receipts up to Wednes

day night of this week totaled 1,508 
bales, bringing the treason’s total for 
Merkel to 3,753 bales. This is more 
than twice as many bales as were 
received up to this time last year, the 
1930 figures showing 1,676.

.Mi.ss Elizabeth Harknder leaves the 
latter part o f the week for Brown wood 
where she wdll teach at the school near 
the Largent ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Dennis of 
Marfa were week-end guests o f Car
lton’s parent.s, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. 
Dennis'.

Mrs. E. Q. Warren of Knox City 
is here visiting her mjither, Mrs. H. 
C. William.».

.Among those who came during the 
week to visit .Miss Olive Garoutte 
were .Misses Tommie and Bobbie 
Clack, .Mrs. Ross Miller, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Armin Harrison and Mrs. Will Riney, 
all of .Abilene.

Mrs. W, H. Meredith, mother of J. 
E. Boaz, is here from Olympia. 
Wash., a guest in the Boaz home.

O  A I  l o r o  í rp L  
y j. tU s - iJ ig i U i Á I r *

.Miss N. Olivi* (¡aroutti* l’asse 
Way in the I.ate Hours of 

Wednesday .\fterno«»n.

This e.itire community was sadden- 
id  lute Wednesday evening when the 
iiew.s spread of the death of .Miss .\. 
t)iive tfUroutte. who passed away at 
.5 o’clock in the aftern(K»n in the home 
where she and her sister, Miss Dota, 
had lived for the past ten years.

h uneral services will be held at 10 
o’clock Friday morning from this 
home, with Rev. E. L. Yeats, pastor 
of the .Methodist church, officiating 
a.ssiited by Rev. A. A. Walker, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church. Inter
ment will bt* in Rose Hill cemetery 
where her parents and two brothers 
are buried.

Pall bearers will be Guy McClain, 
Jess Higgins, W. D. Butler, Henry 
West, Marvin Smith and Ray Harrell.

Miss Garoutte, who was 75 years 
of age, suffered a broke.n right hip 
when she fell in the yard at her home 
last Friday morning and it was from 
the effects of this fall that she suc
cumbed.

The Garoutte family settled in this 
section in 1887 on a farm three miles 
northeast o f .Merkel and, following 
the death of their father, T. B. Gar
outte, they continued to make their 
home there until about ten years ago 
when the .sister« moved to Merkel.

Besides the sister here, she is sur
vived by one other sister, Mrs. S. G. 
Vaughan, of .South Gate, Calif., who 
left at 8 o’clock Wednesday night and 
who will arrive here in time for the 
funeral. Other survivors are three 
nephews. W. M. .Allen and T. F’ . Allen 
of Kansas City, and W. T. Stramer of 
.Austin, and two nieces, .Mrs. .Mary 
.Mercer of Foit Worth and Mr.s. T. F". 
White of .Austin.

Mis.s Garoutte united with the 
Methodist < hurch when she was twen- j 
t> years old and had taken, an active i 
interest in all church activities, es- j 
pecially the Sunday School work. .She | 
wa.» also actively interested in the af- i 
fair.» of the local Rebekahs and at
tended many of the state and district i 
meetings.

-All Merkel mourns the loss of this 
good woman, whose sphere of useful
ness has extended into so many homes 
through her moulding of young men 
and young women in Sunday School | 
classes, through her ever widening i 
influence in neighborhood and conimu- i 
nity a her opportunities grew and 
through her example as a Chri.«tian 
and her practice of her devout reli
gion throughout her life.

I wu.- an example to her children and 
I friends. .She had been a member of 
the Baptist church every since the 
was 16 years old and her life was on* 
of true consecration.

She was born .Nov. 15, 1K76, in
Cleburne, Texa-, an<l was married in 
|mU7. She is survived by her mother. 
•Mr.s. Mollie Burton, who rt*sides at 
Cli burne, and six children; .Mrs. Paul 
Bradley, .Stith; Mrs. .M. F'. C<inley, 
.Stith; .Alvin Bird, .Merkel; Mrs.
P. Patterson. .N'fjodle; .Mrs. Jess Dav
is, Merkel, and Jack Bird, Stith, and 
12 grandchildren.

Mrs. Sarah M. Harris
F'uneral services were held at 9:30 

Sunday morning at the grave side 
here for Mrs. Sarah M. Harris, wife 
of \V. Z. Harri.-, who died about three 
years ago and by whose side she was 
laid to rest at Rose Hill. Rev. J. T. 
King, pastor of the Baptist church, 
officiated at the last rites. j

Mrs. Harris died at Wichita F'alls! 
F’ riday, Sept. 25, and her b<*dy was 
brought here Saturday night to the 
home of her step-granddaughter, .Mrs. 
Charlie Higgins.

Mrs. Harris and her husband were 
former residents of Merkel, this hav
ing been their home for many years.

F'our children survive; Oscar Har
ris, Shreveport, La.; Arthur Harris, 
Rockwall, Texas; .Mrs. Alma Golight- 
ly, Floydada, and .Mrs. Cora Bailiff, 
Haskell.

FAGS PIVI

FOR SALE  OR LE A SE — 179 acrea 
adjoining Merkel, Texas, on weet. 
Make bids on land. V’ol Martin, 6437 
Eighth Avenue, Ix)S .Angeles, Calif.

F'tfR SALFI— Baby bed and mattreaa. 
Mrs. Dee Grimes. Phone 20.

FOR RENT

F’OR RE N T— Two large nicely fur
nished rooms; prices reasonaUa; 
board if  desired. Mrs. A. H. TbomtoS.

F’OR R E N T— A few good houaas» 
some near the school and some cloae 
in. .See J. J. Barron at Blue Front 
Motor Co.

W A N T E D

A L L  KIND S furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

PR AC TIC AL NURSING. See Mrs C  
S. Curb, Merkel, Texas.

LODGE NOTICES

By a vote of 46.3 to 172 Coke coun
ty citizens Saturday approved a bond 
issue of $175,006 to pave from the 
Nolan county line at Blackwell 
through Bronte and Tennyson to the 
Tom Green county line, closing one of 
the worst highway gaps anywhere in 
the state between two cities the size 
of Sweetwater and San Angelo.

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

I. O. O. F. I.ODGE.
Meets every Monday night at 8 

o’clock. A ll members and visitón are 
cordially invited to attend.

Wm. R. Cox, N. G.
Wm. Elliott, .Secretary.

.Mrs. Buford Added to Force.
.Mrs. Oscar Buford, formerly in tbe 

employ of the Farmers State bank, 
was added to the force Tuesday of this 
week. She assumed duties as book
keeper.

MONEY SAVING

S P E C IA L S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 2nd A N D  3rd 

POTATOES, Irish, No. I ’s, per peck, 15 lb. 30c

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Advertise In the Merkel Mail.

Mrs. J. M. B>Td
F'untral sei vices were held at 11 

o’clock Sunday morning at the Bap- 
ti-'l church at Stith for Mrs. Theodo
sia Burton Byrd, age 5.5, wife of J. 
.Vi. Byrd, well known farmer of the 
.Stith community where he has resid
ed more than 30 years. The services 
were conducted by Rev. W. D. Reed. 
Baptist pastor of Vugent, assi.«ted 
by Rev. H. B. Ramsey, pa.-tor of the | 
Stith church. Interment was at the 
Stith cemetery.

Mrs. Byrd had been in bad health 
for about twenty years and became 
aeriously ill on Sunday, 5>eptember 
20, preceding her death on Saturday, | 
September 26. During her long illness. | 
she showed true Chri.stian bravery 
and her patience and long suffering I

SWEET POTATOES, per peck 

APPLES, per peck
30c
30Í

BANANAS green tips 
per dozen

CABBAGE, Colorado, firm green heads, 
per pound 3c

GRAPES, Tokay, 3 lbs. for 25c
BACON, sliced, per pound 20c

Bacon smoked, lb. 12c
JOWLS, dry salt, per !b. Oc
RICE KRISPIEIS, per package 10c

Civil W ar In Home.
St. Louis.— Charles F. Morrison 

testified in his divorce suit that his 
home was “ always in a state of civil 
war.”

Good News From Miss Walker.
The many friends of Miss Mamie 

Walker, daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. 
R. A. Walker, will be glad to learn of 
her satisfactory recovery following a 
major operation at the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium Saturday morn-

and talk again with men and women  ̂ing. 
who were the boys and girlr of his 
day. Should think again the thoughts 
o f a child, should kneel again at his 
nothar’a knee. Then the world would 
bo Abetter place in which to live. We 
should take time to be alone with our- 
relvat and then take t ’me to be with 
God and It Ir well to be with one's 
frfe j^ r again. Friends who know one 
foi]piia worth. Of course, from day 
tr day, os on through life we go, we 
meet people, make friends, spend hap
py moments, but not like the friends 
of old. I  can look upon vou boys and 
the paoplc who still carry on at Shi
loh M  the true citizens o f our coun
try. Yoi’ men have helpi-d to make 
that cbunt’'> into what God would 
have it be. Daspite prosperity and 
calamity, regard!'aa o f rain or drouth, 
yes hava esrrled on. I am rlsd that 
my mothar Hat buriad in a plaea that

SinffinR Here Sunday NiRht.
Singers from all communities in 

the county will be present Sunday 
night for the singing at the Presby
terian church. It will begin at 7:46.

The Birmingham Barons of the 
Southern association, by defeating 
Houston o f the Texas league in the 
final game of the series Inst Friday 
night by the score of 6 to 3, became 
baseball champions of all Dixie— the 
third time in the 12 year« of the series 
that a Southern association team had 
emerged top side up.

Indians in Southern Colorado were 
growlftg com 7,000 years ago.

More than 60 RooaeveH-#ar-Presi
dent elube have been formed ta Georg
ia counites.

Specials for Friday and Saturday at

A N T H O N Y ’S
Successor to J. M. Collins Grocery

BLACK-EYED  PEAS, 16 o*. can, 6 cans .....
PE.ACHES. G. B. sliced, 16 oz. cans. .*1 can.i
CORN, I*rim Rose. No. 2 cans, 2 cans ............. ............
SOAP. While Uundry. 10 bars .......... .....................
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 bars ______  ___  _____
SOAP. Cream Oil, 3 bars ..............
BAK IN li POWDER. K. U . 25c size 
PEPPER SAUCE, 25c size .
MAYONAISE. Paramount (tinted). 2.5c size ___
GRAPEFRUIT, nice size, 3 for
CRACKERS. Graham. 8 oz., (15c pkg.) __________
TEA, Orange Pekas. 1-4 lb. can ______  ___ ____
VERM ICELLI OR SPAGHETTI, 4 boxes______________
EXTRACT, Hamilton’s, 8 oz.. (40c size)
BEANS, navy, 5 lbs. __________________
SNUFF, Dc Voe, Rooster or Red Seal. 6 oz. glass
(’OCOANUT, Dromedary or Bakers, 15c pkg„ (1-4 ib. 

package)_______  ___ ______ _______ ____

H. M. ANTHONY
SucccMor to J. M. Collina Grocery 

(Next Door to Bakery.)

SOAP, Quick Naptha, 10 bars 29c
SlINBRIGHT CLEANER, 5 cans 25c
CATSUP, Van Camps, 25c size 14c
HOMINY, Van Camps, 10c size, 4 fo r ..... 25c
PEAS, Eng‘lish, Van Camps, No. 2, a 2 for 

35c value . ..... ........... 10c
BEANS, Pinto, 10 pounds ...... .........  33c
SORGHUM, East Texas....... .. ................55c
SUGAR, 10 pounds....  ..... ......  50c

FULOR 48 lbs. 75c
FLOUR, 24 pounds
MEAL, cream, 20 lbs.
BROOMS, 4 string 33c
BAKING POWDER, K. C., 50c size 38c

lOc

J. T. DENNIS
W E DELIVER PHONE 113

‘iVS
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l»EUSt)N AIJS
John Hmu ‘11 Ilf Abili til 

tetiiliny til buü - .p bin  .>ii
at-
li.

acconipanii d by hi' wife .ind ■’on, j furthet aero.' the moun-
dunior. ! tain t “ watch the shearinic o f jfoats

Air. and .Mrs. AVilkerson of Ka.'t-1 U!>on arriving found that the 
la 'd  were re.-ent iruests of Mr. and shearir.>{ wa.s over for the day, but 
M s. .\ubiey Owen.'. j much amuhemeiit wa.' afforded the

crowd in watchint; John Bowman, ro-

had ir. Uu . uttiiuf o f the cake, by the r ’/eft-nn i ’’ i ) t  in  .vo  
f.nd.ni.o, evil a ttlel.it .a ortuno ^11111111^^ M o i ’e
eaih 1 uno in thi'ii .'1:. e. ; ,e eaki 1 l i l t  11 1 W l c e  \  O lU ’- A t i 'O
was .'tried wita delicious pineapple -
ice cr u. , 1 .. . .  , ''■ en i. ; ai .y ana nipialv, cotton

ti r tfie I'lci.ic the ijroup then ,, . -e iI na' coioo into la y lo r  county Kins
1 this season in more than double the
 ̂ volume of the early season last year.

W TU Continues With 
Extension I’roii riim

Kddie I.e e  Kalkner of Franklin is 

the “ • his Krandmother, Mrs.
Mary .Archer.

.Viss Cora Scott of .Abilene was the 
week-enti her brother. Spur-
gen, and family.

deo performer, in some of his goat 
ropinK tricks.

.A happy group turned toward the 
mountain road again, all declaring a 
happy trip and saying good-bye. Those

Air. l.ranville Nugent is home fot j attending wrere: Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
a while after playing ball last .season 
at Little Rink. .Ark.

J îss Meileah Rawlings was the 
week-end guest of home folks.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Strawn were 
Greenville visitors last week They 
w»*re accompanied home hy Miss V'ir- 
gie Strawn, who will teach here again.

.Miss Lucille Adrian, who i.s teach
ing in Oklahoma, is home for a few 
weeks, school having dismissed for 
the children to help work the crops.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hosea Winn, accom
panied by little Miss Louise Smith,

Hendrix and son. Dr. and Mrs. Char
les Williams, .Abilene, the Rev. F. C. 
Sheppard and family from Highland 
Church of Christ, .Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Winter and Buddy, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bowman, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Rodo .Archer and Rodo, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Mcl..eod and little daugh
ter, Virginia .Anne.

TRKST CHl’KCH OF CHRIST.
I.. E. Carpenter, minister. Bible 

study each Lord’s day at 10 a. m. 
Worship 11a. m. Preaching each >ec-

went to Dallas Sunday, returning ■ fourth Sundays. Prayer meet.
Tuesday. Their little son, Edwin Earl, jjjj, each Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. Lad- 
w ho has been in the Scottish Rite bos-1 ¡p.,- class each Thursday 3 p. m.
piUil for the past two months, w as able ; ___________ r. __________
to return with them. I 'M O N  RIDGE NEW S

•Miss Roberts of Swes'twater was the ; 
recent guest o f Mrs. Bill Reynolds.

Figures released Friday by Tobias 
Watson. government statistician, 
.'how 4,6 !;* bale.' had been ginned in 
the county up to September 16. The 
total is two and one-third that for the 
same period a year ago, when 1,974 
hales had been ginned. Round bales 
are counted as half-bales, in the fig 
ures.

The report is the first issued by the 
government representative this sea
son.

There remains an abundance of 
oj>en cotton in the fields, cotton mt̂ n 
report. An acute shortage of labor 
is responsible and efforts are going 
forward to bring more pickers into 
the county immediately.

C A NYO N  NEW S

.\bilcnc. ('ct. 1. f-'.xti-n; ions to ser
ve new coniiiiercial uml i e.'iilentiul 
electric custoii.crs, improvemi nt.s to 
.strengthen service now being render
ed, and additions to physical facilities 
are the most impiirtant feature.s of the 
West Texas Utilities company’s cur
rent construction program, as shown 
in a report made available at tbe 
company’s offices here yesterday. iTie 
report stated that construction work 
on the projects listed is going forwaid 
at the present time.

Among many electric extensions to 
be made, the following are the must 
important:

At Christoval, a three-phase, 6,600 
volt primary line will be built to ser- 
va irrigation demands; at Mertzon, a 
single-phase primary line will serve 
new residential electric customers; a 
12 Kv. line, built out from V’ernon, 
will furnish power for pumping irri
gation eijuipment; at McCamey, a 
three-wire, single-phase, 220 volt sec
ondary line will servo new rural cus
tomers; two setwice extensions at 
Bronte, both of them secondary lines, 
will serve new customers and furnish 
power for electrical equipment in a

While here, she was honored wnth a 
weiner rnst on the mountain .south of |

Ilov. U. S. Sherrill filleil his regul
ar ap|Miintnu nt Sunday and delivered

town. Tho.'e enjoving the outmg were ' ^ <*ft‘ «̂-n..on.
Mr. and Mrs. Volley Vessels and Ut- remember that next Sunday
tie son. Dow. Mr. and Mrs. Re>Tiolds ' conference at Trent.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dougla« hadand the honoree. |
Mr, and .Mrs. Marvin .Vurdoi’k and 

littU daughter, Ruth Marie, of Ros- 
C‘ “ spent Sunday with Mrs. Mur- 
d ck's mother, Mr-. .Archer.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
children " f  Vernon were wiH*k-t*nd 
g.ests of his parent'. .Mr. and Mr«., 
T:d Smith. !

.Mes.'rs. .M. ti. Scott and Turn W il
liams were bu'iness vi'it. r- to the 
plain- th f first o f  tho week.

Re\. Ml Whiteaker of Abilene 
e«l thi pulpit at tho 11 o'clock h. ir 
lart Sunday at the Bap';-: e'-

The Ladle-' .¡.'nle study mei-t - eac’ 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. 
E. C. Terry i- teacher.

School open here on next, Monday, 
October 5th.

On last .Monday afterms.n quite a 
few of Grandma Willianisi n'- frieri'i-

News i.s scarce this week— every
one picking cotton, not even time to 
think.

J. L. Perry and family visited in 
the Ford and Griggs homes at Dora | new addition to the city High school, 
Sunday afternoon. j and at Menard, a .secondary exten-

.Mis.'. Margie Coats spent Saturday sion will serve a new residential sec- 
night with .Miss Mary Ellen Frazier, tion of the city.

Mrs. Ona Cozart of Bryson and son. I Development of a new irrigation 
Bill, of Los .Angeles, Calif., were visit-I project at Rayland, southwest from 
ing relatives in the Canyon Tuesday I Vernon, will be hastened through the

I'ieently ami more economically 
hnuigii the u.se of electric power.

Iii.IH.rtant luprovements to existing 
lucilities will be made at Girard and 
.Ailene, Anson customers will benefit 
by the I’l'ii'tiuction of a new 2.!0O 
volt three-phase primary line, and 
ntw 1 IO-2'JO volt four-wire secondary 
line, which will impreve service to 
commercial lighting ami power custo
mers.

.At Sunray, the water well supplying 
the city will lie protected through the 
construction of a pump-house and 
tower.

Rtju lai construction ami mainten
ance crews of the West Texas Utili
ties Co. are working on these pro
jects, according to the report, and 
present plans call for immediate com
pletion of the jobs.

Lions Thanked by 
Department Chief 
For Aid Loan Work

%

and Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tummy Russom visi

ted in the W. C. Matthews home Sun-

a- their guest- last week .Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Taylor and family of b'oit 
Worth and Mr. and .Mr-. Clarence 
Jourden and s< n.« of Clyde.

Rev. U. >. Sherrill and .-I'ti- were 
>unday dinner gaest.s of Mi. and Mrs. 
.1, !.. M ‘ R ee .

.M and .Mr-. J. T. B 'gg- d "b i-  
kei were .''un'iay g^ie-t- of .Mr. and 
.Mrs .M. L. 1* ' ;g!a- and fai.uly 

.Air. and Mr-. K. < are\ \v re i aii- 
. r- in the .J W Tarleton home .'-un- 
day and W e are informed that th.‘ Ur- 
icir Ridge 'cho“ l hai no' ojv'n. •!

la*o H a ’- '  t ntered the MerV.el 
a'hisil la-t Monday 

.Af.. and Mrs. F. !.. Cat ■ and ihiid- 
rer were Horn visitors la. t w « ek-end. 

I M l'. Tr'umar. Carey ard baby are 
report« li doing nicely at this writing. 

Robert and Phillips Skidmoi >f

'av.
The musicale at Je.ss Russom’.- was

construction of a three-phase recon- 
dary line. The territory to be seVved 
has made an unusual success of irri
gated produce farming, and the build
ing of a new line will enable farmers

SPECIALS.
For sale or trade, a few used cars.
We wan^ to overhaul your car and 

take oott nseed for pay at $10.00 per 
ton.

Listen, Dodge owners, we have 
wrecked a 1927 model Dodge and you 
can get used parts for your ’25, ’26 
and ’27 model Dodges cheap.

See us for tires, tubes and batter
ies. Get the best and pay less.

Blue Front Motor Co.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ar» 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N*. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

In a report just issued by the I ’ ni- 
ted States department of agriculture 
on the total government loans m .t^ 
to farmers, by states, a total of 
021,924 is shown as appropriated 4o 
391,630 farmers in 31 states, during 
the first five months of the present 
year.

In recognition of the active part 
played by Lions Clubs thrdugheut 
the drouth and storm stricken areas in 
assisting the farmers in securing 
these loans, the chief of administra
tion of the Farmers’ Seed Loan o ffi
ces, Mr. G. L. Hoffman, has issued a 
statement thanking Lions who parti
cipated ill this work, for their valua
ble cooperation.

The Lions Club o f Merkel and the 
local committee appointed to carry on 
this work has recently received word 
of commendation from Melvin Jones, 
secretary general of Lions Internat
ional, acting at the request of Mr. 
Hoffman, chief of administration.

The Lions in Texas were instrumen
tal in securing 29,617 loans for farm
ers, totaling $3,401,035 for use in seed
ing, fertilizing, or feeding. Te econom
ic benefit of the loan has proven out, 
since already the government has re
ceived $283,088 o f the total loan o f 
$49,021,924 as payment from farmers, 
although loan.' do not mature before 
September 30 in the northwestern 
states, October 30 in the southern 
state«- r.nd Nb vember 30 in all other 
state.i. This aiiiovnt exewds anticipa
tion on collection.'.

en'oyed by a largo number. to place water on their lan<i more e f-j Try a Classified Ad in the Mail Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

gathered at her home for a social J «oían "e re  weekend visitors with 
visit. .An old-time quilting wa- thej AA cod row and Junior Clark.
main entertai'iment. with radio music.
Référéshment.« of lemonade and cake 
were enjoyed throughout the after
noon by .Mesdames Winn, rhuichwll. 
Scott. H. N. Smith, Stribling, Gaf- 
ford. Scott, Billing', »beta and Ida 
Williamson and Miss Maimie iiafford.

BLAIR ITEMS

I

HOME OKMOXSTRATiny  
ORGASIZFl).

Or Frulaj. Septemiier 'Jo, Mi-s 
< arolint Chambers. Taylor County 
demon.'tration agent, came down and 
organized a club here. We are g.ad 
t< have the extenrinn work staC 'd at 
this place and everyone is interested. 
i?he 'will meet with us every fourth 
Wednesday in each month. The next 
meeting will be at the home of Mr.«. 
.Alex Williamson and cheese-riabi.ig 
w ill be learned. Then on the fourth 
Wednesday in November will be r jg - 
RiaKing and the meeting will be at 
the school auditorium. All are invited 
that are interested. The following o f
ficers were elected; Mrs. John Crain, 
president; Mrs. Tom William.son, vice- 
«presadent; Mrs. Reuben Reeves, sec
retary; Mrs. .Alex Willianv-on, coun
cil member. Charter members are 
Mesdames .A. C. Wa.«h, C. A. McDon
ald, J. T. Ves.sels, Oeorg«‘ Howell. Tol
liver Walker, J. P. Robert.s, W. A. 
Vessels, Jack Freeman, J. C. Church- 
well. O. A. Smith, Rogers William.« 
and Frank Allen. Miss Edith Hobbs 
acc'^rmpanied .Miss Chambers.

Cotton ha.' opened rapidly under a 
hot September sun and the farmer« 
with the aid of local labor are picking 
it with a ru‘ h.

I The gi.i has been running iay and 
< «  , nigfit with B. r .  Moore, manager,

i Ma. k Donie, ginner, and AA'id Math- 
ew ', night ginner.

Mr. and Mr«. J. D. Rankin.- are en. 
joying an extended visit from .Mr«. 
Rankins’ mother of .Muleshoe, Texa.«, 
al.«o her li.ster from Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Spears are hap
py to have a.« their houseguests thi' 
wi*el Ml. Spearr’ niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sjieck and family of Detroit, Mich.

Clyde Deavers o f Corpus Chri.'ti 
was in our mid.«t Saturday shaking 
hand.", with old friends. Mr. Deavers 
was principal of Blair r.chool last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cavette and son, Joe, 
of Rotan spent several days with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavette, 
the past week.

Mrs. Sam Phillips has gone to Itan 
to be with her son and family at 
that place for several days.

The Mail is now making a special 
offer o f only $1.00 for a full year’s 
subscription. Renewals and new sub- 

! scriptions alike at this rate. O ffer ex- 
,j pi res Dec. 31. 1931. Do not delay. Sub- 
, scribe now and start at the beginning

PICSICSl RFRISF.HtRTIinAV I ."T',.™* ".'i'''' 
(RLRBRA rinx. !

THERE'S
//HIDDEN

//

gCONOCO,
üâSIsttDy

Or Sunda» .^ptember 'JiAth, follow-' 
ing the birthday anniversary of Mr. I 
Carltor McLeod, a group of friends j 

? gathered at the home about 4 p. m.  ̂
■ wtfb deliciously pa« ke<l picnic hamp- i 
era 4ar a gay trip to the mountains

Farmern are buying a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

“ SIGHT U NU SEEN .”
I A stirring detective tale by Mary 

tr*)the L. E. Adrian ranch After i pop.
'clboAing tc the top of the r'.oufitain, | veoman writer, begins in this is- 
<Jnot to mention steaming aut»mobiles serially.
* r *  hug;- a most delightful • afford to miss it, especial-
spr-. was found to rpread the lunches, j three months

Cftrd tables were opened and dain- ^very one, whether a subscriber or not, 
Og doth» were placed on them, upon j ^ subscription to
*r.’ 1.* all the dainty edibles one could n  po. O ffer posi-
Airaglne were unpacked and spread. | expires Dee. 31, 1931.
Worlds of golden fried chicken, chirk- j ------------- ----------------
er slad ; andwic'.tea, stuffed peppers,' CARD OF TH ANKS,
fruit salad vegeUble salad, pickled! Wc wirh to thank each and rvery 
peaches, lunch rolls, pudding and one that helped us in any way during
ruiMrous other things. A fter the first 
part of the lunch was cleared away a 
huge birthday cake was placed upon 
•Be ef tlM UbWa and the candles were 
Wghted. Much joy and amaacmefit was

the sickness of our husband and fath
er. May God bleas each o f you is the 
prayer of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris and 
Daughter.

THE
QUART IT STAYS UP IN THEY MOTOR
AND NEVER DRAINS AWAY....

The hrsi lime you use Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, a pint 
to a quan will cling to, penetrate and combine with metal surfaces 
and stay up in your motor. This “ hidden quart’’ nettr drmint nwmy! 
Bcciuse o f this. Germ Processed Oil gives you sure protection at 
all times that no other oil can give.

Almnit hnifdf all your motor v.car occurs while starting. The 
“ hidden quan" o f Germ Processed Oil stays up in your motor 
even after your car stands idle for weeks .. .  ard gives safe lubri
cation while you're starting. It stays up in cylinders to form a 
strong piston seal, which makes starting easier and quicker. Other 
otIs drain away, leaving parts unlubricated. The "hidden quart" has 
saved hundreds of motorues cost!/ repair bills by protecting motors 
when thru accident crankcases were em|»i»ed miles from town.

Only Germ Procesacd Oil gives you the extra benehts of the 
"hidden quart"....for only Germ Processed Oil has penetrative 
lubrKity. the ability to penetrate and combine with mcral suafocct-

From the first fill on, you'll always have that “ hidden quan".. .  
rronh its weight in gold! Fill now with Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil at any station displaying the Conoco Red Triangle.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A
Iht On/y of Çrmr 0»¡ »» Sirtb Ammá

N Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  BASE

M O T O R  O I L
tV.

A N Y  O U  W O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O U  I F G E R M  P R O C E S S E D
î>-i
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New York Plant Goes

Products Rcfininir company here Sat
urday that operations will be resumed 
on a six-day week basis at the com
pany’s three chief plants at Argo, 
l j| ; Perkin, 111., and Kansas (
■ t»., next week.

The plants have been operating for 
Btnie time only five days a week.

increased business brought on by 
advancing canning season is the 

son for the stepping up o f opera
tions.

So far as known here, no addition
al men will be employed at any of the

thn 3 p’ert:. .\!! working crew: have 
beer ta 1«, 1 full «t-i ngth, but 
the .v.u|M‘ncion of work on Saturday 
has had the effect ut cutting duwn the 
como.nny’a output somewhat.

■ ■ fc-

Nc one can afford to miss it, especial
ly when for the next three months 
every one, whether a subscriber or not, 
can get a full year’s subscription to 
The Mail for only 11.00. O ffer posi
tively expires Dec. 31, 1931.

•‘ .SIGHT UNUSEE.V. ’
A .stirring detective tale by Mary 

Rob< i ts Rinehart, America's most pop
ular woman writer, begin* in this is
sue of The Mail and will run aerially.

Farmers are buying a good 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar
ga in  Store.

Try a Claatified Ad in Tba MaiL

kT M oy  people eaO imUgeetioi 
often means oaeoa acid ii 

1W  stomacfa aaram hma 
aad food 

eonaethw is an aitali, which qaiekli 
Aad the best aDtu 

to nMdkal scaeoce is FUilipi

One spoonful of this hai inleas. tast» 
ms a lk ^  neutralizes instantly manj 
hBSi as much harmful add, and tbes 
w  symptoms disappear at once. Yos 
vin never use crude methods when ones 
|oo learn the efficiency of this. Go get 
I small bottle to try.

Get the genuine Phillips Milk ot 
tfagnesia. the kind physicians have 
msrribed for 50 years in correcting 
Kcess adds. 25c and 50c a boltla—an̂  

re.

k* f
a. PASO'S NEWIST A.NO FINEST

Àt$oc%€tU%
Q f U i  BOOMS .%U MMéi« arttk bgtft i 

On#> »uim m ci99 dtm« —tt
*2.A M  ap

When in £1 Pa»o meet Tout friends 
in our Lobby and Lounge. .Make 
yourteli at bonao whether you stop 
with us over nignt or not.

 ̂ H abst L. Hussman.n. President

t h e  r e d  & WHITE S T O R F S

S P E C IA L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

OCTOBER 2 AN D  3

I * s *  wa ••• I

O n  t h e  ' P l a i f i
EL PASO r* TEXAS

._|J_ A_.-

YOU W IL L  FIND  ME 
AT

B LU E  FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop 60 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

n  A  A .am. A  strictly No. 1
r  0 1 3  l O G S  Utah, 10 lbs. .. 1 7 c

LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head....... . ______ 5c

YAMS, fresh and fine, 10 lbs.--- ----- ....  25c

PEPPER, sw eet bell, lb .............. — ....7 r-2c

APPLES, fancy Jonathan, doz......... ...... 25c

GRAPES, fancy Tokay, 3 lb s ._____ ... 25c

BANANAS, fancy green tip, lb....... ..... 4c
SNOWDRIFT, 31b. can, WESSON OIL, 

pint can, both fo r .............................. . ...73c

SUGAR, pure cane, cloth b a g s____ ...... 53c
OATS, B &  W, glassware, pkg......... .......23c
DRIED FRUIT, peaches or apricots, 2 lbs. 25c

PRUNES, R &  W, 2 lb. pkg.............. ...... 21c

FIG BARS, fresh, 2 lbs.____________ _____ 25c

M AYONNAISE, R &  W , 8 oz. .17c, 16 oz . 3.3c

PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs. .......19c
PORK &  BEANS, 2 cans ......  15c
TOMATOES, No. 2, Portales, hand packed 

3 can s ....................................... ....... 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2, Kuners, 2 fo r .. 25c
TOILET SOAP, Camay, 3 bars ........20c
LYE, R & W, 3 cans . . 25c
FLOUR, R & W , 24 lb. sack 58,48 Ib. sack 98c

Compound “ U "' 69c
BACON, sliced, sugar cured, lb . ... .......21c
JOWLS, dry salt, lb.................. ............... 9c

P R O F E S S IO N A L
P A U LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 
Merkel, Texas .

__I

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

.Watch

Abilene. Texas

Diamonds— Silver
ware

209 Pine St.

7

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAM P

YORK A N D  CAMP^
Attomeys-al-Law

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE NE . TE XAS

Dr. L. C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

6 6 6
LIQUID  OR 1;ABLETS 

Believes a Headache or Neuralgia in 
80 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
aad cheeka Malaria in three days.
6 6 f  Salve for Baby’s Cold.

Dr. W. T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection vrith

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78. Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Reeidence, 169, Merkel

; A

LE N  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed fi*'st class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
13-Plate now from $4.00 exchan- 

Rc up.

B U Y  AT  HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garage

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

.« ■ fk - ;•

We Are Going to Equalize 
Six Cent Cotton

Until December 31 > 1931 
You Can Pay

ONLY $1.00
and renew your subscription to THE M AIL  for one year.

The publisherji of The Mail want to show their appreciation of their 

great host of farmer friends and hence we are making this reduction of 38 

1-3 per cent in subscription price to equalize the low price of cotton prevail

ing, as compared with former years. But this rtfte is open to all subscribers 

in Merkel and Taylor county and the adjacent counties as well. (For points 

at a greater distance, the usual rate of $2.00 per year is reduced to $1.50.)

THIS REDUCTION IN SUBSCRIPTION 
RATE POSTIYELY EXPIRES

Dec. 31, 1931
It you are in arrears, or if you are i>aid in advance and want to take 

.advantage of this rate, or if you want to enter your name as a new read

er of The Mail, all you have to do is to pay $1.00 before Dec. 31st and we 

will move up your date for one year. ($1.50 for points outside of Taylor 

and adjacent counties.)

Clubbing Offer
When the daily papers announce their bargain 

rates. The Mail will make its usual clubbing offers and 

you will not lose the saving afforded to Mail subscribers 

in these clubbing offers, because the one dollar you pay 

to renew your subscripton to The Mail on this special re

duced price'offer will be accredited as $1.50 and applied 

accordingly on the clubbing offer.

Don’t put it off, but come in this week and chalk up a 

saving of 50 cents in one item of your budget, the an
nual subscription to YOUR FAVORITE NEW SPAPER.

m
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Begins
Friday

Sdls! SsiIb! Sdlo!
Oct. 2nd Bragg Dry Goods Company Oct. 2nd.

Will open this Friday, October the second, with the greatest reduction on Dry Goods. Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear, Mil
linery, Sh(H's of every desc*ription. Blankets, C omforts. Underwear, Hosiery, Work Clothing— Everything you need with prices cut to the new 
low level. These prices should bring every man, woman and child in Ta3’lor Co. to our store during this sale. Not a hurrah sale—a sale of 
facts and prices. Bring the whole family and be convinced we are your friends, we need your patronage and are willing to make every sacri
fice possible to tide over the next few months when conditions will be better— Since you are surely coming to this sale— a saving proposi
tion for you—we only quote a few of the many low prices you’ll find thru out the store.

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery Cheap
er Than In Ten Years

h k ; sp K c ia l s  f o r  Fr i d a y  a n d  Sa t u r d a y -
o p e n i n g  DAYS

We will sell 32-inch Dress Gingham and 36-inch Dress 
Prints— all new fall patterns for the yard 10c

Limit 3 dress patterns to the customer
Your choice of one lot of Dresses sold as high as $16.75 fo r ------ ------ .....$6.95

A limited number of Dresses sold as high as $12.75 fo r ..........................—  $4.95
Good Morning Frocks were $1.95 and $2.95 now .....................— .........-......... B8c
Kiddies Long Sleeve School Dresses as low a s ............................................... 69c

New Fall Coats
at New Low Prices

Never before could you buy such marvelous 

Coats for so little money— new rough fabrics, 
luxurious furs— wonderful styles and almost 

half the price of one year ago. Select yours and 

make a deposit—wc will hang it back for you—  

 ̂there’ll be no reorders this fall.

PRICES HIT THE I o  i TOM ON MEN’S SUITS 
We feature t ie famous Curlee Suits

One lot Men's Suits foi i \er price $30 to .$35 now $19.75 
One lot Men’s Suits toi rier price $20 to $25 row $13.75 
One lot Men's Suits nrnerous prices now $9.75
Hoys’ Suits priced the biggest saving ever known

Look At These Blankets
A big double bed size blanket -  
Part Wool double plaid blankets 

70x80 cotton plaid blankets

$1.19
$1.95
$1.69

Hi«- Savir.r ir every «ection of store—Shoes 36-in. good quality brown domestic 14 yds $1.00

7 spools Clark’s sewing thread 

Good 15c bath towels, each
25c
7c

One lot of Men’s tan Oxfords sold for $5.00 and $6.00 are
now on sale for the pair . ______ _______  $2.95
Men’s $10.00 Packard Shoes are ......... .$5.95
Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes cheaper than for years—  
prices too numerous to quote.

HERE’S WHERE YOU STRETCH YOUR $1.00 
Men’s Section full of Bargains

One lot Men’s Khaki Work Pants, size 34 to 44.........89c
One lot Boys’ Khaki Pants ......... .......... ....... .. .79c
Heavy 220 Overalls and Jumpers ..... .................... 95c
Men’s full size Work Shirts blue and grey . .... 49c
Boys’ Well Made, everyday shirks . . 3.9c
Hoys Khaki Unionalls, size 12 to 18 former price $1.50 
and $2.00 on sale now at 9Sc
Men’s Nainsook Union Suits an extra special a t . 39c
Men’s Dress Shirts, blue, tan and white, all sizes, price 
reduced to 89c
Men’s 3.5c Silk Hose 4 pair . 9.5c
All Men’s $1.00 Hand Tailored Ties in this sale at 89c
Men’s Covert Work Shirts, blue tans and greys  ....... 79c

One table Rayon Step-ins and Bloomers .. 39c 

Ladies’ good .50c Silk Hose........................ 39c

Ladies’ All Silk $1.00 H ose................... 89^

Boys’ and Girls’ School S o x .................. . 10c

Ladies’ Newest Style

Fall Hats
priced as low as

$1.95
Brag'£( Dry Goods Co.
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